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4#T. EATON CLM TED
TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

EATON QUALITY

EATON QUALITY is the product of long
experience in dealing with the producer and manu-
facturer, knowing just what and from whomn to buy.
We patronize the best milis, the Iargest factories
and the most reliable manufacturers. Every piece
of merchandise is carefully examîned-the slightest
defect forbids its entry into our stock. Swift
machines and labor saving devices combined with
our economical business methods lessen the cost of
production and selling, and permit us to give you
better quality for your money.

-
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CH-IL DREN THRIVE-
grow ntrofn amd active-on
pure, wholesome Bread.
Thats", th ind of Bread you
can balce from P U RIT Y
IFLOIJR. k's RAi of Mutrinient
because à i-s med entirely from
the ver>y finest Western Canada
Hard WVheat in the best equip-
ped flour mills in the world.

k mains eaty and vv&ioIeome Brad.
and it never dlspointsini. baltins

Sold Everywfjer la the. Great Demi"l.
WKmTE.Ntr CANADA FLOUN #AIL"I Co.

UMITED
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PU BLISH ERS' TALK

wE lelieve, that athîctiecs and sports have a <lefinite place in
the life of every nation ani tlîat an illustrated national

Nveekly snch as the Caiîadian Courier shoul(l (levote sonme atten-
tion to thein. It wvîll always be our l)lrlbose to ec1iourage cleanl,
high-class sport-îot the kind which is based on the principle of'ýany inethod to win." Mr. Goodl, who is writing our special
articles, is kniowni as tlic best-infornied Caniadian on athletics and
sports, past ai;d present. P>olo wvîll be the subject of bis next
article.

T~E IlIS wveek's cover is by a new artist, a residlent of London,
SOntario. Like aIl the other artists who contribute covers

to this journal, lie is a Canadian. The (iuality of Mr. Nicolet's
\vork sl)eaks for îtself.

DJ URING the summn'er mionths, inany p)eople will be going on
holidays. \Ve hope they will ail scnd tus a change of

a(l(ress so that their favourite paper will reachi thern regularly.
Every change in our r-nailing list costs uls soînething, but we
dlon't indt that.

Tf IIERE are others who could earn a hlte pocket-moncytaking subseriptions in the holiday season. VVe woul(I be
glad to hear froin thern. Our Special Three-Dollar-Casli-in-
Advance Offer is stili open. We are uiot satisfied that we have
got to tlic four dollar standardl yet, althoughi last week's issue
wvas close.
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The Wise Man's
Four Wîslies

"Bre id-zhei L;n Izn~
'SI>I I'RO J'A L-wl'w , dry',

JhllVf'i, wfhenf Ii 'bloe

G ilbey's.
"éSpey Royal"

is distilled fromn the
finest materials and
is the choicest and
oldest PURE MA LT
SCOTCH WHISKY
obt ai nable.

DISTRIB<jTORS.

R. il. Hioward & Co., Toronto
0. F. &J. Galt - Winnipeg

And Others

A FAMILy
NECESSITy

IS ONE 0F OUR STEEL

Eagle
Lawn Swingsc

Your children will spend hours of
bappy play in it, and it keeps them off
the street. T'he young people also
enjoy it. Sure!1 And the oid folks
are quite deiighte-1 when they get in
and find how easiiy it swings ta and fro.

Everybody admires it, because it is
elegant in design and finish, protection
from the hot sun, and wiIi last for
years. In the fail you can take it
down, foid it up and put il away
snugiy for next summer. The wooden
ones are ieft out ta rot and are un-
sigbtly.

PRICE $18.-0
SEND FOR BOOKLET NO. 75
WITH SWING SONG AND MUSIC.

Ontario Wînd Engmne & Pump Co.
LiMITED

TORONTO and WINNIPEG



TAKE VOUR SPRING MEDICINE

IN PALATABLE FORM

SHREDDED
li furnishes the body with
the elemnents necessary to
rencw strength and vital-
ity, wbile ils daiiy use
keeps the stomnach dlean
and the bowels healthy
and active.

CANADIAN COURIER

WHEAT
TRV THE BISCUIT WITIi MILK OR CREAM.

Ail Grocers, 13c a carton, 2 for 25c.90

uset SAAD PURE OLIVE OIL
'The Kinig' Physician speaking tu a well-known L.ondon Society lady, who liad asked

1dm "Wliat shall 1 take for iny comnplexion- rephie-d, 'I'ake olive <>11 live on it, live i31 it,
eat il, drink il, DON'T DO WITH(>UT" l'h''1

Samnuel itae & Comnpany, (Fstabli',hed 1836), of Leghorn, Tuscany, Italy, are introducng
their svorid faied Pure olive Oii l Lut Canada, and( woîîid like you to write for a saluple
botule sent free un request 133 their Sole Canadian Agents, MFSSRS. KYI.Eî & 1lOOl'Ei,
75 Front Street Fast, 'Toronto.

SI-ND POSTAI, CARI> AT ONCF. '>40
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PEIOPLE WHIO APPRF3CIATE QUALITY
ALWAYS BUY

Jýams, Marmalades, r.R&.c.
made by E. D. Smith of Winona.
He only uses the Choicest Selected
Fruit grown on his own farms
and the best quality Cane Sugar.

See that this trade E
mark is on every jar
you buy. 1?" Traite Mark

SoId by ait gond grocers throughout Canada. A triai wi convince you.

W. G. PATRICK & CO., Melinda Street, TORONTO

SELLING AGENTS FOR ONTARIO 925

E"ASY.

'i"S all right to be generotus,*
I saidtihC big mais, ''ilat is, if

yots kisow how to lie. Take lise

1 <5w, ex'ery rime 1 olîey thse imspuîlse
tt tIo> gooti, 1 geiserally get tise xvorst
of iî. Jutst tise otiser aftersoos, that
cold, wet afterooni it wvas, as 1 st>od
waiting for a car, a littie girl tsf about
eiglît years of age caise sîiî to ise andt
toltl rire sie \vas lost. Lost dogs aisd
iost chiltîren alway s nsake for nie.
somehow. 1 iouîsd that tise littie girl
liveti about tisrc iles frons where
we stood; lusckily she kîsew hier street
and nuisliber. 1 told hier not to cry ansd
I woîîid ptst hier on a car aîsd the
'Cois' wotsld (Io the rest. Sue said
tîsat if I'd kindiy poinut ont the wav
to iser, sise'd walk. Said she (li(lit
hsave a car ticket. Tlsissk of it ! That
littie child walkiîsg three iiies
tisrough that colti raits, aîsd lier with
isardly enough clothes on lier to iake
oîse of you isen a iseck-scarf. 1 hansdl
ed lier a car ticket aîsd do you know
the. dear littie thiisg însisted, yoting as
she was, ou irry gîving liser my address
so tisat sise nsiight rettsrî it to rue.
Of course to humînour hier, 1 diti it, aist
whenl I caume to issyseif she xvas goîse.
As 1 stood isopefuliy awaiting that
w~ari giow saidti sticceed a generotîs

actions, a boy canme sp anti said his
mnother was dying andi if 1 would
i)iease leni him the price of a car-
fare, hie would see 1 received iser
dying blessing. Iîscideîstaily hie proîls-
ised to returu irse the five cents if I
would give ii îny address. I spoke
a few words of synspatlsy and gave
the lad teus cent-,. 1 felt pretty sure
of the glow now. Btst Itîst as it was
bcgiiîning to tingie nsy veins, I saw
the boy make across the street andi
join a littie tow-headed girl. 1 rtsbbed
îny eyes. Yes, there was no mnistak-
ing lier. It was tise littie girl who
was iost. They passcd away togetiser
down street ansd 1 stood sadly contens-
piating what I had doîse, or rather the
way in wviici I ýhad been done. Any
mai hates to think he's easy, when
hie kîsows lie is anti can't lielp being.
So when a tali, reti headed fciiow
camne up and told me a pitiful taie
absout his wife having been, cut iîs two
by sometlsing or another ant ihe want-
ed enough money to get back to his
satl fireside, I grabbed him by the
neck and proceeded to dlean the side-
waik with him.

"We werc arrested for disorderly
conduct. The judge tolti me I was a
most inhuinan being. I saîd I was ton
huisan aisti he fiîsed lise $io and costs."

"Anti tise retl-headed fellow ?"
"Samne, butt I paîd his fine. You sec,

hie was the father of that littie girl."

ON THE OU) CReEK.

OLD man Steel hobbled out to thse
drive-shed, through the eariy

issorning sunshine. "Bill, oh Bill!'*
hie calied iustily.

A jovial faccd msan protruded his
heati front thse shed door.

"Yes, daddy," hie answered.
"I want you an' ths' boys to take

oid Betsey down offin th' rafters an'
calk hier up. Then take iser over t'
th' crick an' put hier ins th' water. 1
want it donc right away, d'ye hear ?"

A grin spreati across the face in the
doorway.

"Well, of ail things," chuckled Bill,
"Put that nid boat in thse water after
hier hanging high anti dry for nigh
fifteen years. I wonder what's got in-
to dad."

The oid mai limped over to the1~ shetd. "Me an' your uncie Tom arcgoin' fishiîs' to-morrow," hie said.

-ticie Tons! \Vhy, daddy, he's in
Eutrope, ain't lie ?"

Thse 01(1 mri shoved a yeiiow slip
of paper iii lus soîs's baud. "Read
this 'ere teiegram,' hie iaughed.

losi's grin tiisitetle as hie spread
otit tire paper aîsd read:

"1\ontrCai, lune I4th.
*"Io (ild Bil1 Steel,

"Tlotvilie.
"Coiisg hronie for a fish Thursday

nigist. Have (>1( l3etsey aîîd a cati of
hait ready.

'Brother Tom."
"E.h ?" iaughied Daddy Steel, "how's

tiat? Now yots boys get right t' work
fixis,' that oie boat up. 1 nsusis't for-
get t' get sortie îsew hues this arter-
noon. Say, Bi1l, ain't seen anlything
Of tii' spade, have you ?"

Like a string 0f pearis on green
j)iush, the creek lay. On either side
the taîl rushes swayed- before the
caress of soft south wind. Beyoîsd
tise rushes, a fringe of great
lueech aîsd mnaple trees stood, a high
wail of dark green biending with the
paier green of tise nsarsh grass.

The whole place was pregnant with
life. On the rush-tops red-winged
blackbirds bent ami swayed anti
teetered and triiied to nesting mates
in the rssh-ciumps. A wood duck
swam aloîsg a rnusk-rat run, bier f an-
iiy of six (iowny halls in hier wake.
Now anti again, from away across
the marsh-iands, came the contented
tjuaek of nesting black and gray
dtscks.

Around the creek's bend there swam
siowiy an old, dssn-coioured boat, Ili
liser stern, an oid, white-haired mais
sat, dipping a paddie iîoiselessly. An-
other oid mari. stood in hier prow, a
long bamnboo flshing-pole in his lsands.

Every now ansd again the long pole
wotîld beisd and thse line ctst the watcr
with a swishiîsg sounci. Ani when
the black bass was landed safely, there
woul(l be mtsch excited talk anI
latsghter between the two aged men.

"Big feiler, that, Bill."
"Yep. Not nigh the size of that 'un

we caught in Teai Bay that time,
though."

"Nope, you tlon't get many like that
feiler, I tell yoir, he-hello! another
strike, Tom. Here, you'd best take
the pole an' land this chap. My oie
wrist's about whipped."

And so on, as down the old creek
the two oid men in an old boat passed.
Twenty long years iay behind then.
They were boys again; boys away
back on the old piayground, with
Betsey, the flat-bottom boat.

THE DUET.

T HE high soprano notes rang out
With penetrating tone,

A littie solo first to sing
A tiozei bars aione!

And soon the second voîce began
A sad and plaintive song:

Pianissimo at first-and then
Crescendo ail along!

Two voices next together rang
In accents clear and shrill,

Andi both of them fortissimo,
And more crescendo stili!

Ah! none ýcan faithfully describe.
For words would fail to tell,

What pow'r and passion camne rit last
In one long, thriliing yeli!1

Then mother rushed towards the
stair,

Her upward way to take,
Anti caileti aloud: "Where are yoir,

Nurse?
The tzcins are both awake !"

----Constance M. Lowe.
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J N HEPUBLIC VIEW

Hî IS GRAC E Archibisiîop Maile-
11 son, \Vh( is at prc-eet iii

Great Brîtain, \vas recelîl lxl
hionotnrcd by the U1oxernînient ofi
M\ainoba, xvîth the Chiancellorshipi
of the inîx ersity of \i aniitolIa[. Tlhe
office lias l)eeii vacant since the
tleatli of .\rclibisiîop Mfachray, Se\,
eral y ears ago. 'l'le Rend a
îîci P>ritchard iathiesoni is a de-
scendlant of one of the Selkirk set-
tiers of 1812 ani xvas boni ini Kil-
donan, Manitoba, iin 1852. 1lc lias
aixvays bccîî as mnuch of an educa-
tionist as a cieric ;lie lias tatiglit
in the Coilegiate School andi lias
lecture(i in St. Johnî's Coilege. Ilie
bas lbeid miany offices iin the Chutrchi
and ivas chosen hionorary cierical

Caclor aUniersoMnti secretary of the Conferenlce lield in
Chacelorof lîverit ofMajitba \Vinnipeg in 1890 for the union

and conîsolidation of the Anglican Cliureli of British North Amecrîca.
I le was mia(e a canon in 1882. and clericai sccretary of the Syniod of
Rîîpcrt's Land iin 1896. lie was ciected archbishop more recentiv.
Hec is also a Provincial l>ast Grand Master of Freemasonls. l'ronii thîýs
recital, it is cvident that the new chanceilor wiil bc in a position to
fuil i s office witlh an iiiiderstanding born of full experience.

MAJOR GEORGE WVASHIINGTON STEPHIENS, president of
flcMontreal H arbour (wninssioners, bias rccntiy returîîcd

fromn a trip tiîroughi Europe wlîhere lie lias beenl seeking inforna-
tion as to iiarl)our management. Ile believes that Montreai miay vet
become fthc greatest port of entry on the AXtlantic coast. Thîis xviii
rCqtîîre a considerabie expenditure but the tlîing is possible. Liver-
pool1 lias spent on1e lbundre<i ami twenty-five millions on its harbour.
while Montreal lias speîit only ten millions. Ilîs report to tbe Minis-
ter of Marine will lie pubislied later.

Major Stepheîîs lias been prominent ini thec public life of Quebec
for. inany years and lias alwavs heen xvorking for improved administra-
tioni in tluat province. île was in the City Council for seventeemi y cars,
and for a time reprcsented M1ontreal Centre in the Legisiattire. 1le
was the fotînder of the Good Government Association iii Montreal,
and lias been a governor of the General ai-id other hospitals. [le
was originally a lawyer, but in recent years lias been wbolly occupied
as manager o f his fatluer's estate. Montreal is to bie congratulated o11
h aving a number of weaithy citizens whio, lîke Major Stepluens, have
taken a broad, intelligent and active interest ini everytbiîîg whicii

tends to thîe moral andi commiercial
devclopment of that great cÎtv.

T [HE niew Japanese Consil-Gen-
erai at Ottawxa lias aireacly a
xvide knoxviedge of Canaîlian

affairs. For neariy eiglit v cars M1r.
Seizaburo Shiizu xvas ilu Vanicou-
ver rcpresenting bis goverulment.
Hie bas also secu service iion g
Kong, Ilonoiti anud Chicago; and
it was froin thic latter city tbat lie
came again to Canada. le lias
been iii thîe Japaniese consillar ser-
vice most of the time siîuce lie pass-
ed tbe civil service examination of
Japan iii 18M0 altiîough lie lias
spent a couple of vears in the
Foreign Office at Tokio.

Mr. Shimizn's record bas beenl a
Major Stephens brilliant one, and Canada may look

conidently to liinii to prescrx c the plea.saiît relatimons xvhicli have
ai xxays exîsted bctxvemi tiiis contry and j apani.

H UN. A. M ACKAY containms more sifle t o thle mnte tlan1liamîy otiier leadler the Ontario
Lecyslatnire ever liad. li cs

the antipodes of i renier W h itncy
whlo sinîlcs onlv \\,lieui lie iýs aslci)
NýIr. MlacPlKay*s sinie is îîot mc cc

ii Iliîîurit is the expresso1W
of a lut of easy emîergy and for ce

.On>î the bciîches lie used to bc
called thic '"applauîderC-imi-cl if
t ,)nly a fexv niontlbs ago Nlr. Mac-
i\av va s toniriig the proxinîce as
the neîv leader ini succession t
the Il on. G. 1'. Grabami Noxx iec
is ont agaînst liIon. J. 1'. Wlhit-
îiey. Lie xxiii niei iess argunti
tlîai tlle Premier ; but in spite of
lus mobile face and easy go i-
humnouir, M r. MacKay is not
xvanfing in thic cienients of dis-
punte. lc is a lawycr anid a
Scotch -Canadian ; born ini Grey
Conty of the stnlrdy oid Caith-
îîcss stock that loved disputes on
the Scriptures.

Owven Sound was thue place
vhiere the Liberai leader got lus

early education. Like îîuaîy otlier
progressive pariliani en tarians and
professomial mcei, lie becanue a
sclîool teacher. lii 1883 lie grad I
natcd fromn the University of To- Y
ronto, wvbere he lîad as good a
tine witb the boys as niiglit be
expected from one wlîo îîîay have
liad an occasional tlream that oine lion. A. G. MacKay.
of tiiese days be would bc mak-
ini,- a bid for the premýiership of tie first province ini the Di)oninion.
1' rom 1883-1887 Mr. MacKay had luis first terni of leadershiip as prîii

ciPlla of an Omtario 1-igl School, after whicli lie entered laxv ani ini
1901 becamne County Crowni Attornîey for Grey. Four years of luis
ani lic entered polities tlîrough a bye-electionl ini 1901, the ycar lie
succeeded lin snatchiîîg North Grey, lieild by the Conservatixes simîce
Cmnfederation. lu the general ehcctioîîs ini 1902 lie was clected by a
inajority of five but was uiiseated: but ini 1905 . tlîat cold day for the
Ross Libcrals and thîe birtliday of Bobbie lBnriis. who eanu- vîl
auj ace of beîig a Iliglilaîîdcr also, Mr. MacKay got lus majority
up to 272. The rest is recent lus-
tory. Few meni have riseti mîore
rapidly in public office anîd popular
esteemiu. Mr. MacKay owes a good
deai of lus success ln botu legal
and parliainentary life as well as
ini muercantile connections, of which
lue lias muany, to thue fact tbat be
was a farnucr's sou. Politically lie
feli tupon evil days iin thec dyiîîg
nuomients of the Ross regime; but
of ail the thuin ted line that rallied
after the smioke lîad cleared away
froîîî Jantîary 25t1i, 1905, A. G.
MacKay xvas thue most cbecrftîl anîd
optiiiistic. île is a îîuagîîetic sort
of mari whlo refuses to takce poiitics
ail thîe time seriouslv. \Vhatever
reduction uiay lue madIe lu the
Wbitney nîajority in the forth-
conling elcctiou. mucb will be due
to the pcrsonality of Mr. MacKay. Japanese Consul-General Shimizu
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THE EVE 0F A GREAT BATTLE

c ANAI)A is on the eve of one of the grcatest political l)attles whichi

w-e have cx er scen. 'lhle evenits of the past few wceks have

brouglit the batile closer lîow close nîo one seins able to say. For

txvclve years the Liberals, mid(er thec leadership of Sir \Vilfrid Laurier,

hlave ruled at Ottawa and for eleven of that tîvelve years the Opposi-

tion has been weak and at tinies dispiritcd. Dntriing the past twelve

months there lias been, a change. Riglîtly or xvrongly, the Opposition
have made up thecir mninds that the next general election will be tlîeir

opportulnity. About a year ago tlîey began to organise. In the

Ilouse, they formed theimsclvcs into a number of commuittees, onle for

eacli departmient of governilment, andi onle for ecd great point of (lis-

cussion. They institutcd a systemiatic andl persistent camlpaigul against
the Governient ilu the Ilouse and outside. Events, commercial and
political, have favotired them in a remnarkable way an(l to-day tliey arc
ahlost iatighty in ticir views as to the outcomne of the great battie.

At tie recent provincial elections in New Brunswick, a Liberal
government xvas defeated and a Conservative government installetl.
On june 8th, there will be two other provincial elections. ]i n Çuebec,
a Liberal governmiient is going back for re-electîin. At the l)revious
camlpaign in tiat province, the govcrnmcint of the day sprang a sur-
prise on the Conservative Opposition and as a consequende thiere xvere
only one or txvo Conservative cand(idates. Only seven of those elected
were not direct supporters of the governmiient. (>1 tlîis occasion, the
Conservatives ha~ve l)een given a better opportunity and xvhile Premnier
Gouin will be sustained, the Opposition wilI l)e considerably strengthi-
ened. No other result is to be anticipated. In Onitario, Premier
Whitney's forces are in spirited figiting trini and his majority will
flot lie dangerously inîpaired. Th'le point in thîs recital is that any-
thing whichlihas occurred oir is likely to occur in the provincial camn-
paignls is in favour of tic Conservative Opposition at Ottawa.

On thîe otier hand, Sir WVilfrid Laurier is the mnost ex 1 ierienccd
and mlost successfuil political leader tlîat Canada lias liad silice the
tîcati of Sir Johni A. Macdonald. I is intellectual vigour lias beeni well
miaintained ini spite of his advancing years. Ile lias a splendid fightfing
force beind hîi, thougli somne of his former lieutenants have beeni
gazettetl ont of the service and others have growvn grey and rieumnatic.
It is not to bc suîiposed tlîat lie will lic much lcss brilliant than he has
always l)eeli, or that lie xvîll allow his opponents full chioice of weapons
and position.

The battie will not be an unequal one. The advantages and dis-
advantages are fairly well balanced. The result will mainly rest upoti
whether or not the people think it 4~ tiîîe for a change. This is alimost
the only point xvhich the sluggish body politic ever serîously consitl-sý.

JUDGE LONGLEY AND INDEPENDENCEP RoOMi newspaper comment on the Canadian Club banquet in New
York, one would conclude that Ilis Ilonour, Ju(lge Longley,

formerly Attorney-General of Nova Scotia, hiad madIe a strong argu-
ment for Canadian independence. lus rermark was mercly incidentaI
to his main argument tiat Canada would neyer seek l)olitical union
with the Uinitedî States. Fie said tiat he thought the destiny of
Canada was to lic "an independent natton in alliance wîtlî the Empire."
There is nothing s0 very startling in tiat. Canada is yearly coming
dloser to that position. ,Every move we have made in our Iml)erial
relations in the last hundred years lias tended in that (direction. Tie
other tlay, Great Rritain laid down the principle that aIl treaties
hereafter to be concluded, affecting any one of tlie self,-governing
colonies, must first receive the sanction of the colony whose.interests
are affected. Is this flot another step in this dlirection?

in a recent speech, at Pictou Nova Scotia if we are not mistaken,
J udgc Longley went mucli fartier and advoçated independence for
the Dominion. Yet nobody neetl take lus Honour too seriouisly. lHe

6

lias neyer showr. himself a prominent leader, politically or socially.

Hlîs viexvs on a number of questions liave alxvays been exceptional.
-l is attitudle towards the larger public questions lias heeî mnainly

acadeinic, and lus politicai career non-constructive. Hle represents no
body of public opinion.

Yet it may lie tlîat Judge Longley, in tie main, is more nearly
riglit than some of those who shout imperialisin fromn the iouse-tops.
Tlic Frenci-Canadians are tliorougily opposed to any sort of legisla-
tive or admninistrative union witli Great Britain, beyond wvbat at
prescrnt exists. So long as this element in our national life possesses
infinence-and tliat means anotlier century at lcast-our tentiency will
lie to acquire more and more of independence. It wilI, bowever, be
an intlependence within the Empire, not without. In this Jnde
Longley andi Ambassador Bryce are apparently in agreement. In
this, boti Eirencli and Englisli Canadians are practically in agreenient.
\liy, then, should we get excited if Judge Longley or any person cIsc
arises and says that the growing national spirit tends to make us an
intlel)enlent nation within the Empire or in alliance with tlie Empire?
Are we s0 provincial tîîat we are to be frightenied liy a particular
wor(l? Even ?vr. Kipling noticed tiat tendency wxlien lie xvrote:

A Nation spoke to a Nation,
A Queen sent word to a Thronle:

I)aughter am 1 in my mothier*s bouse,
But mistress in my own."

THE COMMUNITY AND THE BOY

j \SI wee&, Judge Piclie of Montreai was called upon to try a
''boy for theft, tlie comiplainalit being the boy's niother. lt

developed tlîat thîe child iad been sent to scbool before lie was fouir
years 01(1 andt liai a bad school record. The jildge lectured the miother
for sending uini to school to get rid of ii and for flot taking proper
care of Iiin. i le calleti thîe boy ont of the wîiness box andi asked hini
to promise to go horne, beliave properly anîd learu a trade on condlition
of lieing given anlother chance. The boy promîseti and tic judge
dismiîssed lîim. That judge ias sense.

SThe problemn of the boy we have with us always. Thc parents
do flot always take as mucli care of uini as tliey siould. fvVhen lie
gocs to scliool, the teacier with lier class of fifty or sixty pupils to look
aftcr is able to give iim scant attention. Playgrounds are not
nlumerous antl no one seems to care what becomnes of imii. He runs
îvild, goes wrong moralîy, is neglccted pliysically anîd too often turns
ont l)a(ly. Our systemi of education does not provide any remedy
wliere tic home training fails.

There is no easy solution pf the problcm. Yet it is one wlîich
every large city must face. In the village and township, children are
niot lîerded together 50 closely, and plenlty of air andi close contact witlî
nature make life fairly whoiesome. The boy raised in the fields lias a
better chance than thue boy raised on a paved street. More play-
groun(ls for the city boys and expcrîenced directors of pliysical train-
ing and ganmes are a necessity if the criminal classes are to be deprîved
of recruits. Open-air sclioois and excursions to parks and country

mnigit aiso be made a part of every city sclîool programme. Teaciers
should be directed to give, more attention to moral and physical
dlevelopment. To thîs end, classes migit be taken in rotation to tic
city parks and open portions of the sxîburbs where tic children would
get fresi air and a glimpse of nature. 'Somcthîing along this line is
lieing attcinptetl in London and otier large English cities and a similar
systcm mlight bie worked here to advantage.

THE MORBID MINORITY

Çs HERIFF CAMERON, of London, Ontario, lias displayed firmness
'~and discretion in refusing to ailow the slayer of Lloyd to be

placed "'on exhibition." Those wlio are weli acqtiainte<i with the
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coUinty tiw n oi -Nii(ldlesex caiittii beliex e i liai aiix c1a.s îif lis>
itiliaiiants, sax e a nioii rd înuniorilv, î.s îîesirot (il t .ariiog ail tlw

uinforîuntîae andi erriîîg yoituig niait \x0ho lias- lakcti Ille lufe tii aîîilier.
IIoxve e sorry ail righit-îhinking cîi/cues iun- feed uxer tie de1ilui

able tragedy, it xvouid he a ntiaudiin poliey xx hidi xvould enlcourage
idie and unhealthv mn, îsîy regardiîg Ilite raptured NI' ir. By wh at
freak of degencrate fancy certain \v uineti iecoutie pass.iuniately sy-ltpa-
tlietic uver the offender iu a tir(ler case une eau liardly understand.
Yet the sheriff at London declares that a vuning girl ut seventecu was
eager tu se a -reai lix e miurderer,'' xhile anuther ieutiiine fuol sent
a bouquet of roses tu the iîîîprisuned man. Let us hope tlit this is
mnereiy a passing xvave uf hysteria xvhichi wili leax e ail Londun cuîuzuns
ni a salle ani suber framne uf muid. \Vme x]î send tluxvers autd
frnuit lu criminals and wxax sentiumential over thueir pliglit arc a inenlace
to the general good. Snch characters are nult lu b) funuid amuong tuose
who are quietly anti siuîcerely îîîuisteriuig tu lthe nieedy ani the
sufferiug. A wurnan wlho wuuild iavishi ruses un the uffender in suich
a case is quite incapable of feeding the hutngry or hieiîing tic prusaiu
pour who live around the corner. Truc miercy is neither sensaliunai
nor hystericai. Il shiuns the Iiiîeliilt and secks lu blend w ith justice
in a fashion fan renioved fruin the uueliuds of the unaiden \vhu regards
crime as cheap vaudeville.

THE MIDDLEMAN

M I I)iLEM EN on te platronage list have beun condiiuunei by
t1e Douminin Senatu. Ii nthis co untry, a mant wvho eau) go lu

a goveriiiient and seli souuethiug at $10 xvhieli is xxorth $5 is supposcid
to bu eleven. To a greater ur iuss extent, the hîraclice is prevaient ai
Ottawa and ail provincial capitais. It is nult a queiîoni of Liburai or
Conservative, il is a question of mural euusciouisuuss on lthe part of

'thc Igenerai public.
'Ilîc are sune things xve duo betier Ilian ur faîhers did. Wc

treat wvomen better, ivu ablior slax'ery, xve ireat cnîinîjuals as if thîey
were humnan beings, but we do it duunand nur exi)cCl goverlimient
nioney lu be speut lu tic best advanlage. "'lie inenîbuer of parliaiuneul
or the cabinet nminisler is cxpueîecd lu remnber i is friends au'l t
forget bis oatli of office. i atu'î mage is consi(lunud to bu the legitinliate
reward of lte pw.rty in office. Goîvernuuuuet al)pouutmuuuts auîd con-
tracts are awarded evurywx-bre on the basis of party service. lu Ibis
way, the people are badiy served, mnuny is wasled anti immoral
practices are coîutenanced.

The Senate is riglht. M Iiddlieen shoîîid bc aboliied. 'lie
patronage list should go. Every cabinet imunuisier siouid lbe as canefll
of his expenditures of public money as an officiai guardian or a Inustue.
Tihis reforn cannut coru frunt abuve; il itlst originale below. 'F'lie
voter mîîst demand il. Civil Service Reforn xxiii (Io soirielhing. but
flot ail. Tie public mnust set up a nexv standard for iubbie life and
demand that every representatix'u shail live up tcu il. The feeling
that to the victor buiung t1e spuils inust bu cradieated froi the publie

ihd before parly rei)resunitatives in legiîsiatîtres or pliaienîs eau
bu -'zxpected lu abandon il.

WHITE GOAL AND BLACK

'T HIAT popular terni "w-bite coal- secums lu have hiad its origin iii
Switzeriand and France wlin lthe people began lu recognise t1w

value of the glaciers. In Ontario peuple speak of "the xvhite coal of
Niagara," meaning thereby tue electricity xvhich is developed from
the water-powers at the Falls. This is a îtse of the ternu xhicli is
misleadîig. In Southerii Iîaiv, this itydro-clecînie energy is aiso
caiied carbone bianco, aithoîtgh theru are nu glaciers there either. The
phrase xvas first tused, appare'utiy, about 1900 in France, wvhen lte
Frenchi goverrument and peuple were inivesligating the hydro-electnie
possibilities of lte Alps. A body was formied for tiis pur>ose and(
was known as the Gongress de la H-ouille Blanche, and uts two-
volume report is the eariiest exhaustive report on tbis forni of energy.
lu Canada, thie only place where tie termn really applies would be ini
lie neigiîbourhood of tue Rocky Mountains, for exampie, at Calgary.

Nevertlteless, tue term "white coal" beiug more picturesque titan
"hiydro-electîc energy" is likely lu reniain in general tise in mnu
districts where there are no glaciers. In O)ntario, as in Switzeriand
and Southern France, where there is no supply of black coal, people
are looking more and more tu the white coal- lu supply them with the
light and power whidh is necessary to industrial and commercial
development.

oie America is really fan behind Europe in its white coal develoit-
ment. As eariy as 1894, the city' of Lyons in France hegan the

îlevelopiitieui (4 filux un ilectricelir tttv for! its silk aid oilir ntaitnac-
tti iii taliîutteiiî'.. \itui 14,000lir- îxc is iiox\v g-eutetateil

oni Ilt lne and lx otîs is ejiaîleul lu pl '(lut e ablit utte IlintiIretd

mnillio n di juans' xx utl (4 ii atifaeînres anîtuiall 'y. t3od sîcaîti-coal
eau be un îcnned iliere at abouit $4.25 a tolu un. ul le electrie elier-V

1 in vus exeut t'lîeîpet-. \l<l(i-p x rsels n i $34 pert h rse-powxet on a
ixvulve-Iliiîr basîs anîd $5 oin a t\x'ettvfoiir iii ur basis. Smnaller

qulitihis cust abouit elc\ven cents pu kilowvatt bouit. ointit (l e
mler s stin tii us fruin 13 lu 16t cetnts.

Getieva lias otne uf lthe fuxx mnutiiicipall\ ixit planits iii Europe

autd gel s ils mxx rai loxx' raies. Four exauniple, a sixteen eattdIle-Ilîuxver
lantip, cuulitiîuîtos service, cusis S$4 per y car. \itile tiit 1 r-puwcýr cusis
$32 lui $,43 ion a tuci Ittir basis, anid froin 841 tii$5 n(u a twenîy four

ltur imasis. '['lieue arc iialiy otiter p>lanîts iuuS i zra l iiisi oif
tiiii sital i alit insi ly uxx n edl by lrivate et iuiplties. 'i'ley are titi ist

iuiptapnti iii ttat coutry wvltcli is absouii ly xvii hut ci al auid lias~
uily sinl l quatti es of \vtmî n.

Onttario lias gutte fardier itan auty iihier proivinîce of Cantada inî
ilteutiplîiîg lu dcxclîl itydro-cectnie eîîergy oi an uxteuîsive scalu.

'l'lti lydru Electrie Comiîtssiont, xvliclt is really a uleparluiteut of lthe

priicial g(mvunututteit, lias beeti ait xvurk for ttruec ycars auîd lias
imîihlislied a greal deal of inîforutioun. it lias duawît i) a sclîcuttu foi'
Ilue t rantsmissuion îf power frutin N iagara l'ails Itîruglu lthe xxho 1 e of
Ilte soutlixxestunut portion of lthe purov ince ox et a gux et ttineut-uxvtiuu
svstiîî of tnuutik hunes. It lias alsu 1 ubisiied uxtiteit inîfo rumation, Couin-

1iled by expeurts. as lu lthe htydro ulecînic possiui lit ies of lte xvatcr-

puxvurs iut lte oliier poîrtionîs of lthe, proxinice. Greai ititerest iui ils
xvi rk lias been lakeut by iautîfacit trers antd xxagu uarnîers, cadli ciass
ruai isiuig tha liaiuiiinli of O)utaim's siipreiiacy i uthe intîtr iai xvurhi
tiuicut(s îîptîutii c eitap anti eftticient iieveiopiieuit anid distiut n oiitf
ithis formn tif eîîengy.

'llie uthlen ptrxvinces \vxl tiiitiitly fol uit ix( )nît arît 's exati uic miii

cunsititl a tieparnlrit ftîr thle inivest igat ion i tf titis itmportaut sîthjct -

No va Scotia is peniîaps iut leasl iiced tuf xx iîu cuai, sitîde uts stîpli tif

bmiack- coal is uttusl accessible anti seeuîîiîîgi itexitaustibie ; yet ex un

ilhure tiieru is talk of tilisiig- tue xvîn<erfîui tiles of l"nuîd!y for intdus-
trial i lip(ses. Il is iti( ecttly 1(1 est iite xx'iat elleet h 'd tnti lectnie

eliuî'gy is lu have ititi ni altional ielex uit umttI, lin iti is safu lii assîtuie
thaI ii du cttry iii lte xvîrlti, xxiîtli te possibule exceptioni of Swxiîzer-
lanîd, lias grualur tir umore itiîuiiti s xvalt'-pi unSý. If utatutre lias ntît
gixe cil s black etuai iii abuittdatîce sIte lias proxitiet i s xviih sxviftl x-

tloîng î'uxers it abtuttlauîe. Ail lta reiaitis for us o duo is lu se
tat titis gruai assct is lîîrucd lu thu besl atixauita'e. 'llie suîliect

situlîd hic gix-eu a pîremtie poîsititon inu ail oînt teci licîl sciti tus andu
cul luges. EFacli protvxincial govix -u tent sluld sec thla thle lai est

iniforutioui is ai xxa>s ax-aihabi e ftmr te tise oif iiîautiifactutrers, ty ilrailic
antit eetical engittens atud te inîttucîaluties xviii si future tlulîutds

tîputi dcti> atîd altidauti lighi t aitî piowxeu.

THE MILITIA AND QUEBEC

L AS"' xeek il xvas îîuiîted ont iuî these coiiiuîns that lte I luad-

iluarters plants for lthe muobilisationi ai ()uebcc xxerc xveak aiîd
rc(hiireil revisttu. That nevision bias aircadly b)ect aniiottied. 'lTe

1l litiîstur tif M ilitia lias auntuonet ini lte li tuise tuat lthe trainîing
camps xxiii bc lîclîl as uîstai titis ycar. 'Thiis nîcaîts ltat ail the nrtrai

corps that expeclud lu have a gala titîte iii Qjtue atît an oppuntituity
tu see ll.RII. tue Prnimce of Wtales ou iis sixtit xisil lu Cantada xviii
lie disappointed. Titey anc lu htave uto sîteli inspirniug ouliîîg. It is
rallier uîfounttae tat su uîci hope sltouid haxvc bueen naised tntil
lte possibîilies of realisalion liati beeti adequatly cuttsidured.

As lu tue cily corps, ito definite annouiccueiil lias been mtadle aI
lthe tte of writiîîg. Uuîdoubtediy some of liiese wiii go. 'VTe greal
mobilisation sch cme lias been abandouied auid a sialur imit xiii lic
subsîittud. As iuîtitîîated last week, thc flrst selîcîtie was too
ambtitions, iiess the (4overuînieiit were premaneu to ,;pentd a very large
stin oif niotîey tipon the experitiieuil. A smaiier selîcutie rnay lie
equaiiy efficacious un ils expeicnices auîd xviii certaîitly bu inuci iess
e xpen sive.

Viîi tic celebralion lcss titan lxvo tîtutîtis axxay, lthe delails of
lthe mililary lpant (of il are tiîs cutlinely iudecitlud. If the otiten
featunes of this oiîce-pruuttisitîg evetl are nul mtore successfuily

iau(iie(, il may be fouund necessary lu ask the Prince lu itvet Sorti
excuse for slayiîîg at home luis year. Sudh a resuit wouid, iîoweven,
lie anit gnomînious en(ling lu a pîlan xviich uteaul lnch for Canada's
prude and reputation. Let uts sincerely hope tuaIt nu sudh exhibmition
of ouîr nationtal inefficiency shall be reîîdered pîossible (m necessany.



ýVONDER ow mnany people wviiI be kept away from the Tercen-
tenary celebration at Quelec because they fear either that tbey

wiil flot be ale to get accommodation at ail or that they xviii be
charged fancy prices for what thcy (10 get? I know of severai of my
owfl friends who wouid like to go, and who would commence at once
to imake their arrangements to go, if they xvere (juite sure of being- as
well treated during that cro\vdel xveek as they couid be a week later
o-r eariier. But ex eryouc remembers that Quebec, tbouigh a picturesque
and loveiy city, is not a large olie; and that its hotel accommodation
does flot lunch exceed the requirements of or(linary stiumer travel.
Wbat, then, is it going to dIo with the thousantis who are expected for
tbe Tercentenary? Already the weaithy wiîo will attend in any case,
knowing that the' Prince of Wales is to be present and tliat fashion
anid (distiflctioni xvii go down to meet him, have arranged for roomis
at the goo(l boteis ; but how much space is there likely to be left for
the rest of ils xvbo would go if we coti(i afford it. but xvho can afford-
socialiy-to stay avay?

'T [IE, (ispiay will bc weli worth some sacrifice to sec. The Prince
Swill come accompanied by (luite a sizal)le fleet; and there wiii

be French an(i Amnerican warships into the bargain. Canadians xviii
sel(lom get snch a chance to sec tbe grim "sea-dogs" of war or to becar
tbe thunder of their guns. Then the pageant in preparation is saî'l
to be something particulariy fine. It ouglit to be spectacular, for it
bas about as striking a stretch of human history to work upon as this
planet olTers. There wi]1 ail] the mystery of discovery, ail the inspira-
tion of a first landing ou the shores of a new continent, ail the romance
of Indian war, ail the lure of exploration, ail the magnificence of the
rel)resentatives of the French court' of tbrec centuries ago, ail the
devotion of the ieligious life of an unskeptical age, ail the thriii of the
great (irama of war. Lt will picturc the stirring century an(l a biaif
o f our history wbicb bas far more of action and colour ini it Iban tbe
grayer and more peaceful century and a haif wbicb foliowed.

BUT wlîat is the use of ail this if the piigrim must live out of a
cracker-box and sieep on the cool p)avement of the Terrace?

Personal discomfort xviii spoil the finest spectacle that was ever put
on the most majestic stage in the lNorid. A drauglbt in tbe back of the
neck will make tbe man iii the back seat of a theatre forget that Shake-
speare is being played on the boards. Now it may be that Quebec is
good and ready to entertain every one wbo wili go to visit it dnring
this perio(I of festival; but, if so, the people of Canada do flot know it.
The facts have not been advertised. Que enterprisiug railway man
bias certainly dionc bis part by freely advertising a tent sceeme on the

Inspecter Hughes at thé Bat and Hon. J. J. Foy as Catcher.

Plains of Abraham whicb sounds attractive if the weather is good and
if the crowd is the rigbt sort and if- But why look the only gift
biorse in the dlental cavity? Still this is oniy one sciieme and the
gree(iy public xvould like a choice.

T' HE trip ho Quebec is a deiightfui one. Nor should it bcexpn
sive. Thousands of Canadians would probably (lecide ho take

their holiday jannt down in that direction, dropping off at the Citadel
City for its celebration, if they could be assnred early in tbe season
that tbey would get comfortabie and not too expensive accommoda-
tion. Lt really rests witb the people of Quebec City and any others
%vbo prpose05 to assist in cateriug to the publie on that occasion, ho
decide bow large. a crowd the celebration will have. But every xveek
xvbîcb passes without an announcement of wbat wiil be doue in this
way, finally decides some hndreds to abandon the attractive idea of
taking this mun (ioxv to the Lower St. Lawrence. It is a.pity, too,
for a representation of ail Canada ought to be there. We bave far too
fcw national celel)rations wbich bring us together as a people, and
which (direct ou-: attention to our really glorions past. Too many of
us beliex e that Canadian bistory began witb the birtb of Sir John
M acdlonald(.

BUT it didn't-not by a very considerabie majority. WC now whirl
in cushîineci comfort along the shores of rivers np which auxions

l)ioneers once pressed wîtb their eyes searching tbe banks for the
feather of the lurking Indian and their bearts steeied against the swift
hiss of the arrow. Gray oid Kingston se'ýms to us to be one of the
settie(l pillars of the world-an ancieut city-but it was once Fort
Frontenac wbere that intrepid explorer founded a trading post to meet
the Iroquois. Men bad died for Canada before a white man's foot ever
I)resse(l the soul on which Toronto now stands; and there was a time
wben tbe post at Montreal was our western frontier. The bardships
of the United Empire Loyalists rýad tp us uow like a baddream of the
past-like a mediaeval legeud-wben we sec the fat prosperîty whicb
lies over ail the lands wbere tbey experienced their "hungry year";
and yet tbese snfferings came nearly two hundred years after Cham-
plain bad given bis life in an 'endeavour to estabiisb a permanent
settlement in the Canada that be knew. It xviii pay us ho look back
into our splendid blistory in the iight of this promised ceiebratiijn at
Quebec, wbetber we on tbat occasion visit the most European city on
tbis continent or only read of the rejoicings in the papers.

First Hit on the New Grounds at the Island.

THE OPENING 0F THE BASEBALL SEASON-IN T0R0NT-ý



WHEN THE RAINS DESCENDED

Rain and Flood in the Valley of the Lower St. Lawrence. D1wlgb Ï11C'O-l ,1(le' aPesMnra

SI1X 1N TH E S MO0KE R
How the Man from Montreal and Five Others Talked about the Times

T11E Chicago express bail left Minneapolis a
good hialf-hour when the half-dozen occu-
pants of the sinoker began to take notice
of their surroundings.

"l3eeîî travelling lîunch this nionth ?" said a Phila-
deiphia traveller to a maan who was endeavouring
to make hinîseif as conmfortahle as lis six feet of
healthy humanity would allow.

"Only threc thousand miles in the last three
weeks," was the rcply.

"'You have been about sortie. What d'you think
of the next president ?"

"Don't know. You sec, I'nî a Canadian-froin
Montreal."

Threc of the five set up a trio of "so'm 1," andI
it was dîscovered that four out of the six were
natives of the country which holds first rnortgage on
the Twentieth Century. Having settled the matter
of next tenant of the White House to their satis-
faction and to the enlightenment of the Man froi
Montreal, the financial situation camne up for revision.

"You seem to have been around the countrv
lately, more than the rest of us," said the Philadel-
phia traveller to the Montrealer, "what is doing ?"

"Well, I think: I have listened to business inen
in nîne states and three o)rovinces since I left home
and the talk bas been of good crops and money to
spend. -You can't keep your ears open as you pass
through Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Minine-
sota, Wisconsin and Dakota, to say nothing of New
York, Pennsylvania, Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba,
without iearning something about the 'titres. In
the first place, people are travelling-and travelling
means more than a necessity. 1 have met ail pro-
fessions during the last month-politicians, farmers,
manufacturers and travelling mnen-and they are ail]
hopeful of the financial situation?"

"lLight manufactures," interpolated a traveller
from Boston, "are about as good as ever; heavy
goods, the public are shy about."

"And luxuries," added a man who represented
a large jewellery firm. "People are not investing in
tiaras or ropes of pearîs but the lighter trade is as
firm as it was a year ago."

"Yot nînst reiiienîiber," sai(l thc I'hîlatlelphianl to
the Man front Montreal, "that the citizens of the
Ujnited States have been carefully boarding their
nioney since early last faîl. 'Phey got a good scare
and theyve avoidcd spending their iinoney lately-
but they've got it aIl right. Now that the sun is
shining once more thcy'll soon be induced to corne
out and speii( it."

"Speaking of iron ore," said a marin from Min-
neapolis, though no ne hiad been mientioning the
subjeet, 'I have it on the best atîthority that theý
shiprilents of iron ore froîn the Masabi Range are
exî)ected to reaclh between sixty and seventy per
cent. of last year's in spite of nothing doing for the
last few mlontbs. So Duluth is looking up."

At this point the conductor made his appearance
anid the four Canadians discovered that hie also had
cor-ne froin "across the line."

"Canada must lie doing aIl right these days," ,he
said reflectively, "for 1 take a lot of tickets evrv
day frorn Canadian 's who are corning or going. There
ncver was more travel between Winnipeg and Chii-
cago than this spr ing and we're glad te see t

"I suîppose wlîeat is king in your country,"; said
the Philadeliphia traveller to the Man from Montreal.
'"What's the outlook ?"

'Quelîec is three weeks behind, but the West.
where the b)ig harvests corne from, is a month ahead.
Why, in Winnipeg the weather bas almost reachied
sumnnier warrnth and it looks like golden fields for
somebody. Indiana and the other western states
have the sarne story to tell and the saine promising
acres te show."

"Seems as if the monev that's been laid away for
the last seven rnonths will soon have a chance to
Fe aired," rernarked the Minnesota citizen with a
sigh of satisfaction.

"There's a nararnount condition in Canada." ad-
mitted the Man from Montreal. 'Torônto. Winnui-
peg. Montreal and Vancouver seern to agree that
until our people get fair assurance of a bumper crop.
nîoney will continue to prefer a safe corner in a
bank book. Tulst as soon as the Western farms look
safe for a record yield, the money will begin te

flowv, iin every province in the counîtry. lxi fact, the
strearn oif wbicat sets everything eise ini motion."

" lcre's boping itîIl le (eled anîd l>roa(l inii 198,"
said the Pliiladelphia traveller, rising witlî a yawîi.
-Well, gentlemcen, 1 conic frouin a quiet towu ; so, it's
au uipper bcrtli for Yours Truly. 1 (lidn't kîîow tlîat
l'd struck: a Sunshiiie Club but, judging from iron
ore and western farins, this lîttle 01(1 continent seeins
to lie ini a fair way to do business tlîis soimmer.
Think l'Il take a rouil ovcr to Muskoka nîyself in
Auigust andl sec what 1 cati get out of the lakes.
N'otluing like fishing, after a year's work."

Rain and FloodF I)S froin ice-jauins are quite fanmiliar- to
those who live along the St. L.awrenîce anîd
its trihutaries. This district is now having
flonds due t<i exceptional precipîtation. lIn

the lower lands in the Montreal dlistrict niany vil-
'lages are linier water and people arc living ini their
attics. Lake St. Louis is at 'the highest point it
bas reached in 34 years and the water is backing
up into the rivers. There are nîany summier bouses
in the district which are not habitable. Along the
O)ttawa and the St. Maurice therc is sirnilar trouble.
The Ontario side of the O)ttawa is hîgher than the
0 uebec side, but there is trouble at many points
sinçe villages are usually buift on the low, fiat lands.
Gatineau Point is onder- water and the Chaudiere
Falls look like Niagara. The St. Maurice is s0 fuîll
that several miles of the new transcontinental are
under water and the piers of some of the new bridges
uîîay be damaged. 'Ihe parish of St. Barbe in the
County of Huntingdon is cornpletely fiooded by the
water of Lake St. Francis and farmers are selling
their cattie because of loss of pasturage. The
Maskinonge, Chateaignay anîd otber rivers are doiuîg
inuch tdamage. The high water niay continue for
another Week or more.
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IN CANAIDA
By H. J. P. GOOD

W IATEVCR question may exst as to die
antiquity of other pastînes and sports~,
there can be no doubt that athîcties started
iu close proxiuuity to thîe creatioii. To

Arnerlea athletics probably camne with the Pilgrimi
Fathers andl to Canada there is 1n0 doubt that as
soon as the F.nglish l>egan to l)opulate the country
varionis forums of athletics were indulged ln.

For nîauy years Canadiaus bave been comipelled to
play a second part, eveu lu their owu cbampiouships,
to athletes fronm the United States. It is conmfortiiîg
to lie able to sect' Iat, thamks mnainly to the victory of
Caffery first of alI at Boston, and next to that of
Sberriug lu the Olympic sports at Athens, there is
at present a tremieudous revival going ou ini our
midst. Startiug witb lonîg distance ruuuing it bas
naturally spread to other forms of athletic exercise
until to-day we find that we have wlth us crack
weight putters, first-class jumpers and specially good
distance runners.

How far we may be successful lu competition
pretty well witb the best the world can produce at
the Olympie Games lu London il is of course impos-
sible to foretell, but there is excellent reason to
believe that lu some branches at least we shaîl make
a respectable showing. And here let me say that
the people of Canada do uot appear to me to realise
how much they owe to the recently formed Irish-
Canadian Athletie Club of Toronto for the preseut
status of affairs. Trherc bas neyer been a time wben
Cauadiau prowess bas possessed a more bopeful
aspect. We have neyer been without athîctie organ-
isations of some degree of rank and we bave fre-
queuthy sent good men abroad wbo have doue ils
credit. But unfortunately owiug to lack of suficieut
support, instead of represeutiug their own country
in the varions games in wbicb tbey took part, they
competed under au allen flag. I need bardly mention
sncb men as (irton, the two Grauts, George R. Gray,
and others of less renowu. However, even this is
bardhy entitled bu be considered the worst of the
situation, for our owu champiouships have almost
from their inception gone uearly lu their entirety to
vîsitors front the ueighbouriug Union.

Take auy reliable books of chrouicle and it will
be found that f rom the year i88o dowu to the preseut
time the majority of the games couducted under the
auspices of the Amateur Atbhetic Union of Canada,
or the Canadian Amateur Athletic Association, as it
was formerly termed, have been won by United
States represeutatives. Prior to 188o we did bave
some athletes wbo went abroad and conquered, as
well as upholding the credit of their country at
home, such as Roger and Harold Lamb, the preseut
Sir Henry Pellatt, Charles C. Mclvor, Charles H.
Bigger, E. W. Johuston, D. C. Ross, and foremost
of aIl tbe late "Rory" McLenuan. The hast two or
three competed almost eutirely as professionals at a
time when no attempt was umade to draw the hunes
as closely as they are drawu to-day. However,
whether amateur or professional, these men showed

the worl(l that we lhad as good stuif here iu Canada
as was to bc found anywhere eisc.

As far baek as 1877 Melvor, wbo then hailed
f roin Montreal, won the ioo-yard championship of
the United States. Hlarold Lamb iu the preceding
year, represeniting the Argoniaut Rowing Club, won
the haif-mile and the one-mile at the United States
championship meeting ini that year, doing the former
in 2 minutes and 10 seconds, and the latter in 4
minutes, and 51 1-,5 seconds. It was in the year
1879 that the then Harry Pellatt, as lie was known
to bis friends. won the mile championship in 4.43 2-5,
the fastest time up) to that date. Mr. Pellatt rep)re-
'eute(l the Toronto Lacrosse Club ou that occasion.

lu the year 1878 took place the first Cana-
(han championship meeting. The late "Tip" Ar-
thurs won that year the furlong and mile runs,
repeating the performance in each case in 1879. Mr.
Pellatt won the mile mun in 1878 and the late Powell
Martin, lu 1879, won ail the weights, putting the
i6-pound shot 35 feet il inches, throwiug the ham-
mer 82 feet 5 juches anld the 56-pound weight 22

feet 4 luches. Then carne the United States invasion.
cumprising sucb cracks as Lawrence E. Myers, Mal-
colm Ford, W. J. Duffy, IL. Fredericks, E. Merrill
and C. A. J. Queckbcrucr; to be followed later by
Owens, Wefers, Conneif, A. B. George, Ralph Rose,
A. C. Kraenzleiu and others of less but still effective
reuown. A. MacLean, of Hamilton, won the baîf-
mile run lu 1879 and George MacLaine, of the
Moutreal Lacrosse Club, the two-mile mun, each
repeating ini i88o. Another good munner from Mont-
real wbo flourished about that time was D. D.
McTaggart. lu hurdle raciug we contînued to be
fairly strong, L. S. Skaife, Montreal, the late E >*W.
Edwards, of the Toronto Lacrosse Club, whose
deumise we receutly lameuted, and W. R. Thompsou
of Montreal winning the 120-yard hurdle race lu the
years i88o, '81, '82 and '83. Tbompson won lu the
last two years. Lewis Skaife again came to the
front lu 1884; but since that, even lu our owu games,
Canadian victories have been few aud far betweeu.
Iu 1885 George R. Gray, of Coldwater, Ontario,
came out as a marvel lu shot-puttiug. Hie won once
more iu 1887, as a member of the short-lived Toronto
Athletic Club, but in the next four years he com-
peted successfully under the colors of the New York
Athletie Club. He repeated bis prowess in 1894,
1895 and 1898. bis brother josephi being successful
lu 1896 and '97', but for the last haîf-score years botb
George and joseph have been ou the retired list.

Other Canadian amateur athletes who have corne
like flashes and repelled the invadiug Yankees have
been J. T. Beleher, of Kingston, who won the ioo-
yard mun and the furlong run lu 1884, B. Field of
Woodstock, who won the 100-yard run ln 188,
Thomas Moffatt, of Montreal, who won the quarter-
mile iu '84, aud the haîf-mile mun lu '83 and '84;
J. W. Moffatt, who won the haîf-mile run lu '85j, '86,
'87, '88 and the mile mun lu '85 and '86; G. M. Gibbs,
of the Toronto Athletic Club, who won the mile run

in a miemorable contest beating T. P. Couneif and
A. B. George lu 1887, and the aforementioued
George W. Orton, who started bis career lu 1892,
representing the Toronto Lacrosse Club, by winning
the mile ruu lu the excessively fast time of
4 minutes, 21 1-5 seconds, then the fastest time for
the distance lu America, and still the fastest for
Canada. Lu '93 Orton repeated and added the two-
mile mu; lu '94 be joiued the forces of the New
York Athletic Club, aud, later, those of the Univer-
sity of Peunsylvaula, and as a represeutative of Can-
ada was heard of no more. D. C. Little, of Torouto
Uuiversity, il] '84 and '85 won the pole vanit.

ep
The foregoing pretty well tells the story of

athîcties lu Canada up to the end of the last century.
It was the fashion iu those days to encourage tbe
semi-professionals of the United States to come over
here, for sucb was the lax iuterest taken lu athletics
lu Canada after the decline of the Caledonian games
lu the middle seveuties, tbat but for tbe attraction
furuisbed by the representatives of those two rival
New York clubs, the Manhattan and tbe New York
Athletic Club, there would have been no gate mouey
aud consequently nothing doing lu athletics lu the
Dominion. The story also shows that while national
lu intent as the Canadian Amateur Athletic Associa-
tion aimed to be, their success, so far as native
performances were conccrned, was somewhat dismal.
They had, however, many successful meetings from
a finaucial point of view and were thus able to, keep
the pot boiliug. Lt iîow looks, thauks to tbe renewed
energy and the cousequent vigorous rivalry that bas
cropped up between the varlous athletic organisa-
tions of Toronto, Hamilton, Moutreal, Ottawa, Win-
nipeg and Halifax, as if Canada was lu for a period
of athletie prosperity, not only on ber own fields but
ou the fields of other countries.

ep

It is interestiug to note as an indication of the
good times at baud that wbile up to last year, Cana-
diaus could boast of owning but few records lu their
owu country, they can now lay claimn to at least half
a dozen, iucluding tbe ioo-yards, belonging to, Robert
Kerr, of Hamilton, at 9 4-5 seconds; the mile, made
by George W. Orton, as before stated, as far back
as 1892, lu 4.21 1-5; the tbree miles, four miles, five
miles and ten miles, ail made by Thomas'Longboat,
the tbree miles at Toronto lu i5og the four miles at
Ottawa lu 20.35, the five miles at Ottawa lu 25.55,
the ten miles at Hamilton lu 54.50; the 56-pound
weight, by Con Walsh, Woodstock, 37 feet .5 luches;
and the pole vault, made by E. Arcbibald, of Toronto,
at i feet 6 1-2 i les. So far, however, as I have
beeu able to trace only one Canadian bolds a world's
record, and that is George R. Gray, wbo is credited
with baving put the 14-pound shot .52 feet Io inches.

An article referring to the progress and present
status of athletics lu Canada would hardly be com-
plete without a reference to the good work doue
by the Y.M.C.A.'s of the country. Several years
ago these organisations, followiug an example set
by those of the United States, recognised that not
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Ralph Burns, Toronto, Tennis Champion.

Jack Tait, W.Y.M.C.A., Five Mile.

The Argonaut Four, Taylor, Riddy, Davidson and Balfour.

Thomas Longboat, I.C.A.C.

G. S. 1,yon, Golf Champion.

Th omas Coley, Hamilton, Five Mile.

Robert Kerr, Hamilton Y.MX.C.A., Sprinter. Barber, Central Y.M.C.A., High jumper. Parks, W.Y.M.C.A. and Haddleton, I.C.A.C.

SOME ONTARIO OLYMPIC CANDIDATES

oniy a sound mmid but sound religion went with a
sound body. They also recognised that the best
way to surround these young men with good in-
fluences was to give them something in which they
could take pleasure and pride during their leisure
hours. Consequently there are few Young Men's
Christian Associations that at the present tinme do
not possess a physical instructor, a well-equipped
gymnasium, a swimming and plunge bath, shower
bath and ail the accessories needed for the deveiop-

ment of body and limbs and the maintenance of a
clear head. To these institutions, especially in
Canada, athietics owe much. They have success-
fuily accomplished the work that in other countries
clubs and more woridly establishments perform.

As 1 have said, with so much interest in atbletics
as is at present being taken ail over the country,
the prospects favour our being able'in the very near
future to show that in severai branches we are the

pesof the world. It wili. however, be no picnic
that the representatives of Canada will enter upon
in the forthcoming Olympic Games at Shepherd's
Bush, London. With the rights or wrongs of the
standing of sundry individuals as amateurs I have
no wish to deal, my one desire beiug to see Cana-
dians on top, and 1 have every- hope that if prejudice
does not intervene, and they are given a fair chance,
they wiil be there, or thereabouts, during the
approaching summer.
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Joseph Howe Monument in Parliament Square, Halifax

IN
Queen.Victoria Diamond jubilee Fountain, ini Publie

Gardens, Halifax

HISTORIC
South African Soldiers Monument in Parliament

House Square, Halifax

HALIFAX
By C. E. SMITH

T HlE city of Halifax, wich bas scen nany
changes since the days of New France,
keeps i faitbful rcincmbranýce bier gallant
sons and grcat statesmen and the bronze

an(l iiarble miemorials in their honour are such as
any city of the Empire might desire.

The oldest-ocf tbemn, the Welsford-Parker menui-
ment in old St. Paul's Cemetery, facing the resi-
dence of the Lienteniant-Governor, recails to one*s
mmnd the old-tinie Roman arches cf triumph, and
was crected for two of Nova Scotia' s sons, serving
in the Queen's army, during thc British-Russian
war cf 1855. Trbe inscriptions on the monument
are short, but te the student cf history convey a
deep mneaning, and are as follows: "Sebastopol,
Alma, Redan, Welsford 97th Regîment, Parker 77th
Regiment." Thus we see Canadians were flgbtîng
the Empirc's batties over fifty years ago. Around
the base cf this monument arc headstones and graves
of the middies andi sailors who died at Hlalifax freint
wouinds received in the famous figbt between tbe
Shannon and Chesapeake off Boston harbour, lune
i8tb. 1812.

TÜhe second in age is the South African menu-

ment, erected at tbe close cf the Boer war. The
necessary funds for its erectien were raised by public
subscription (some11 $25,000) tbrougbi the cnergy cf
a leading local news1)aper, the Hlalifax Hcrald. The
figure cf tbe mni (eight feet) holding aloft bis rifle
as signal te his conirades, "The eneiny in sight,"
calls to iind to the thonsands who daily pass by

orator, poet, statesman, pro1 )bet, l)atriet, l3 riton.
IBor at Hlalifax, Decemiber I3tb, 1804; dîed in
Governm-ent Huse, June ist, 1873. 1 wish te live
and die a British subjeet, but net a Briton only ini
niame; give me, give my country the blessed privilege
cf her Constitution and ber laws. let us be content
witb notbing less." His body lies buried in Camp
Hill cemectery, hidden among sbading trees, just
as;ide from the main road, witb a ýimp1e granite
shaft te mark bis rcsting place. A few lots farther
on, another cf Nova Scotia's fameus men. Sir Adam
G. Archibald, lies buried.

In the far-famed Public Garden. there are two
pretty fountaîns, erected by the Garden Commission-
ers and paid for by the rcceipts frein Garden
concerts, wbich though a little dîfferent fronî usual
p)ublic monuments, are sncb as deserve mention in
this article. The eldest and largest, the Victoria
I)iameond Jubilee fountain, ected in 1897, is a gemn
in a perfect setting cf floral heauty, wben summer
is at its best. The other, erected in meinory of our
South African berces, is aise picturcsqne and sug-
gestive of a heroic past. These gardens are only
soi-ne 15 acres in extent, and are a monlum ent te a
wise civie goverrument and te citizens who encourage
its efforts.

;South, Afriçan Soldiera Founiain , Public Gardens, Halifax

Bas-relief, Joseph Howe Monument, showing bis
famous trial and successful defence.

that Nova'Scotians, or rather we Canadians, belped
to doc our share iin Imperial tlefence. The reading
on the front is as follows:

'Erected by tbe people cf Nova Scotia in boueur
of those wbo served, and je mnemory of those who
felI in the Seuth African campaign, 1899-1902."

The bas-relief pictures the departure of the
troops f rom tbe wharf at Hlalifax. The rear shows
a picture cf the gunners at Mafeking, and bas the
names cf the following officers: Captain Chas. A.
Hensley, John IH. Laurie, Lieutenant Harold l3orden
(son cf Sir Frederick), Lieutenant M. G. Blanchard,
Lieutenant B. Webster, Sergeant J. E. Pemberton,
Sergeant J. R. Margerson, Corporal H. R. Williston.

To the nortb or rigbt side, the relief work pic-
turcs Witport, and bas the names cf, Privates J1. G.
Sievert, G. jobuston, J. H. Macdonald, E. S. Purcell,
E. Long and J. J. Pureell. To the snutb or left side,
the picture cf the last great betlle, Paardeberg, is
repreduced, and the names of E. S. Banfleld, D. G.
Macgillivray, A. McVicar and G. Orman are
engraved.

Within 200 feet of tbis monument, the Farliament
Buildings cf Nova Scetia separating, is the statue
cf Nova Scotia's greatest son-Joseph Hewe. Tbis
striking figure cf the man, witb arm extended, is
said te be a good portrait or mode] cf the famous
'sîatesman. The vi sitor or citizen may read on the
base the following, wbicb covers well in small com-
pass bis successful life: "Joseph Howe, .iournalist,

Welsford- Parker Monument in Old St. Paul's Cenietery,
Halifax



NAT BRADLEY'S LAST
.A Story of The Royal Ciip

By CAM PBELL RAE-BRO\VN

I l'F'Sno dotilt about lier;
the inare's ail i iglit. 'i'es. iTalxvays likes t0 hîave a looik
at 'eni on tiw inîrning of
the race ;andI, as 1 say, the
înare's ail righit."

lie was, a garrulous oid
cbap, except xvhen question-
cd about aniythîiig iii con-
nection with the thorouzii
breds hie had ridden so oft

and well for-oh, well, it doesn't matter-but it was
a good long tine, anyway.

Not that hie was what would be callcd old, as
men gencraily go, but lie w-as oid so, far as lie <rer-
taiîîly could give a score of years, and likely cnongli
a good beating, to any of bis contemnporaries of the
saddle. It was only once and agail, howevcr, that
lic rode at ail now. But wben cspccially "faney-
ing" any particular mnount, the owncr was only too
deiighted to indulge "good oid Nat Bradley" ii bis
preference.

This morning Nat looked particularly snîiart and
workmanlike ini his weIl-made cordurov breeches
and leggings, tweed cap, cramrncd tight down about
his cars, and especialiy rakish-looking pair of tan
boots.

The glow of vigorous health was uipon the wind-
roughened cheeks as bie cntered bis cottage, on the
borders of the popular Nortbern race-course; ami
an observer would have noticed how evidently satis-
fied hie was with his morning visit to bis friend
Beckett's stables at the adjoining Old Giebe Varni.

"Yes," hie rnuttcred on; "if everything and cvery-
body cîse is ail fair and square and above-board,
Ladybird will want a lot of beating for the Royal

Hec glanced throtigh the wide-open door at the
vista of sweeping down-lan(l, and to wbiere, away
in the hollow, gleamed tbe wbite tops of the stands,
beyond tbese again, following with bis keen eves
the serpentine bends of the course, (listinetlv (lcfined
by the "rails" tbat glinted bere and there uit tbe
sunlight as the noontide rays fell upon thein with
their dazzling glare.

"She'll win; that's Nat Bradley's opinion, any-
way-and if hie don't know what bie's a-taiking
about where 'osses is concerncd, then I don't know
nothii', that's ail."

A big shadow fell upon the threshoid, and a
rather big man entered the rooni.

He had a big blustering way with birn, doubtless
meant to be taken for an abounding boiiesty of
purpose.

"Cood mornîng, Bradley," said the big voîce.
"Nice weather for the Cup day. You look well anti
saucy yourself. Going to ride Ladybird, I hear ?"

It was an assertion more than a question, and
there was a note in it that did not ring so plcasantly
as the speaker's opening salutation.

."Musn't believe ail ye hear, Mr. Crafton. On-
iooiçing's the best gamte for old 'uns like me."

The oid jockey continued pulling at bis pipe,
fis eyes still upon the distant gleamng rails.

Mr. Richard Crafton gave a curiotns little lauzh.
"Ha! ha! The saine wily old fox as ever. But

you do intend riding Beckett's filly to-day, anîd thaî's
why I came to see you."

"Perhaps to congratulate me on the fact of mnv
getting aý mount at ail, Mr. Crafton. Oh, I've stili
got my license, you see."

.He spoke with a touch both of feeling and
meaning.

He gave one or two more strenuous pulls at is
dlay, then put itdown. Enough pipe was ahl verv
well-too much, bad.for the "hands."

"Certainly-and why not keep on yqur license;
you're as hale as ever. And you know the ol<l
saying?" added the other cleverly: "'L.et the dead
past bury its dead'-if it can be buried."

-A mian eau ai ways prnlh1 by the exp)erince nf
lus past, at aiîy rate. M r. Craftnît, and inake tîi) bis
inild neyer to be led int teniptatin ag-ain. A'li,

îlîank (;nd, lie can alxvays do tliat.''
l)ick Crafton tonclieî hini faniîliarly on the

shnnilder. .Xliiost iniliercei)tilily the jockey resent-
cd the i ittie action, an(i witb snetlîing like a
shuilder.

'*Coule, coule, Nat !l)on't get so nîiighty serions.
I ba;venit cone to rake ti> the past, but to taik busi-
nîess abotut the prescrnt, Make the l)est of thai, sav
1; aitd tite past and the future wili lo(ok after theni-
selves.'

B3radley glatîced uîteasily at the clock.
*'Sn y e say, 'Mr. Crafton: so ye say. 'flil lttne

is gettiîîg on, sir. I proiniscd to go down tu the
1Farin.''

Ilie took up hi' cal).
"'The Old Glebe Farin, eh ? Harry Beckettîs

pilace ? Going to bave a look at your Minunt, cli]
La(iybîr(i ?"

"'lo Mtr. Bcckett's-yes. 1 î>romnised to go back
aigain soon as 1 eonld in afraid 1 caîî't wait anv
longer."

I. sec. You've bccen to sec Iadybird ami bier
owîîer aireadv thîs ill(riling. Gave the filly an early
gallop, îîerhaîs ?"

The man's toue w-as cbanging very notabiy,
thottgl by easy gradationîs.

Nat Bradley rernained sulent. Ilie knew biis busi-
ness and bis tetnipnrary eniployer's.

"A.nd yotn've proinised thiride Beekett's imarc?
I oîî't be in quite sucb a liurry, miy decar fellow.''
Nat was on the tbreshold oif the door. "l've a word
or two more to say ta you, Mr. l3radley-and it's
always just as well 10 guard agaînst evsrîpr.

By a curionisiy sudden nînveieît hie bail itan-
aged to shove the door to witb a banîg.

The jockey started, but pulieul Iiiîtself tog-etier
again iiîîîuîcdiatcly.

"l'ere are lno eavesdroppers lîcre. ami 1 have
îîo secrets ; and l'ni iii a hurry, Mr. Craftoni."

lic miovcdl 10 reopenl the tînor.
"Not se, fast," sai(l the other, throwing bis bnlky

bod<y in the way. "You inay not have any secrets
-tlînîgh 1 was tînder tthe impression yott lad oit'.

But 1 'have, anti 1 want you to share it with me."
"Mr. Craftoîî," saiul Bradley, squaring bis strn

sitoulders, "I wisl> to hear notbing of any mani's
pîvate l)uîniîess,. Now and for tbe futuîre Nat Brad-
ley's actions shouid be suicl as wili bear the fuil liglbt
of day."

"A very excellent resolve, my dear sir. But il
can scarcely apply te, stable secrets, can it now?'

"I don't know any stabîle secrets. They're nînst-
ly things as is inveîîted by thte low class sporting
paliers."

"Yoîî're vcry innocenît," snecred Mr. Crafton:
''but Fit gong to tell yoîî one. '

"I'd îîîtîh rather yoit wotîldn't. sir. It cani't con-
cern me."

"It does-very iîîuch, Bradley."
Hie weLit close np to bbe mai 1 fix bimt with

bis ownbiinking, îînsteady eyes.
"Listen, Nat Bradley-Nat Bradley, who rode

in the notorions race when Gadfl yIH,, whicb vont
rode, wvas so unexpectedly licaten two years ago."

"Gadfly II.," murmuredthebb jockey.
He was like one stili dazed by sleep awaked

f rot» a dreani.
"Mr. Crafton. yntî're not going to bring that ut)

again? Remember the circunistances-the teînpta-
îion-what I had gone through."

"I sec. You're beginning to refresh votîr menm-
ory, and to remember the inconvcî>îent fact that tbe
two men stili live, and wili bie present at the race
to-day, wbo can bear wi*.ness n oath that voit
'stopped,' purposely and by criminal means. Colonel
Pleydelî's horse, Gadfly Il., which, as 1 say, you

rode. \ << i i itîîgý ilie Ascot ilate twi yeaîs ago.-
''\r. Critoit,' said te nid ti i Very (Itietly,

''titis race 10 day is tule irisi nue 1 shahl e\,er ridle iii
inix life. Mute lias lie' a long service iii the saddIle.
il aiilii ut nce, îî heu led ais ay by Ici ut atI ît, it
lias fie î ait licioti rai le 0lie.''

''Exaetlv,'' said ii itîqiisitor sieekiiy; ''and i,
a s y'nur 01(1 fri eid aind ci nidanil B radleyv. sl muid
ike voit 1(1 leave tÂte turf iii tliat gond îatîie. si ili

'''aîk yoit, Mlr. C'raftton thitksu' cried
Nat; "for niv litîle girl i lettîe-iiiy gritati ,i ter's
sake i'd liké to I-naiîî cean, sir.

'1Teu, for yoî tr littde girl' s sake. uuîy 1gnou ittaît
1 tlîiik yoti ltad beller take nîy adi ice.''1

le weîît n reliîtlessly: ''li t he lig ratce tb dax
yoîî have îrirnised 10 ride MIr. iieckett's I.ad(y birti ?'

"Blt I doi t sec Iiow aixone î'olil havte kitoux
Il>at," sa ii Blradl ey. "1 onîiv mtadle iti ny iiiiîîd, titis
itnniî

'Th e othler Laiiglîed -
"l!we of tue 'eles'er divs'ion' aie sîtrewdc

eniottgbi 1 gli'.Çs soute iligs, Nat; andu 1 lsites
yon 'd lie u iii in Ladybi rd i f t e y coi 1 gel voi.''

*\\'ell, ynii sec, sIte goes betier for nic thait for
atlyonie cisc.''

"'Preciselv: tlîev su îit s-oito1 ride to iiiakec certaint
of Wilinilg''

''lh e fil ly svm îît s care fi î'id ing liv onie wh-li k iii s
lier,'' said Nat, iii lte satite quiet tones.

''i î'î 1 kitos il? Ila;veîi't 1 see> lier att thle
'gale' ? Slie'd ilever gî't awsav atIai i f anivone else
ivas tii ride liet'.'' le I nokedi su spici ot siy arioiid,
loweriîig lus voice. '"Weil, 1 doit t waiit lier tut gel
aw'vay. It wxotidi't suit iiiy book for Ladviîird tb
wîn ; and îîosvoyn knnw îîîy litie secret.''

Nat Biradley wiîiccî as îlîougi tinder the sharp)
eut of a wiiip.

(,uool tnîi wl>at dIt voit ica? Yu lias'eii't
cone liere to teîîîîîî iie agaiti, Mr. Craftni> ? \'nifre
iny cvii spîirit, seckiiîg to destroy iny livintg ;otil."

"() lthe eoîitrary, îîîy ulear nî:tn y-nîr giund
fairy." 'Tle vuîice was silky and îiisiii;tatig, dlien
rose, note liy note, tu tîte very littuit of craft aitî
cruelty. "Yoîîr gooui faîry, wlto woul kecît y'ihîr
good naîine spotîess o the iast. If i aîîd atiotîter
cane bo whisîîer lut uone vorl 1(1 lthe stewards here
to-day, next week Nat Bradley, tIîe w-kiiowvt ani
Ititherto Iiiglily resp)eeted jockey, woiîhî be warnieu
off the turf as a rogue."

'The nid niau-ws-a'a the openî caseitient of thte
win(low, looking with 11:11f bliîided. eyes ouît oi t 1the
wide roiling uiowns.

''Ami uow wlîat are vuon guiiig o dIo?'" askeui tue
other. "l<enîin1ber yoiir grai>dédaugiter. l)ni't lie
selflsb, and tbuîîk oîîly of wvîat tue scaîtual wotild
ineanti 1 you persoiially."

"Mn. Crafton-stop! I-I sc îlîiîgs ii a niew
ligbt iiow."

' 'Be quick, Bradlev. It's flot long 10 tue race
nosv. Wltat are yoit going to (10? Onîce aîîd for aill
Ladybîrd nust îlot wmii.'

The jockey tîtriieti sluîwly aw'ay fmoi t1w w'îidnw.
catelîîng siglît as lie did so oif at string of horses
miakiîîg their way uuwîî 10 the paddock.

''Yni-yotî uon't wsatît tue 10 'pull' bier? Not
îlîaî?" lie said in a thick voîce.

"I siiply doî't ivant you o ride lier. Quick!
D)o yon promnise nie tbat voit woîî't? Yoii kîîow tbe
cotiseqtienees !"

"I promiise, Mr, Craftn; it's for tue littie -irl's
sake. l'Il tell thein that I caîînot ride Ladybird."

"Then 1 won't liother you anv lonîger, 1 cati
ulepend on ynu, 1 kîîow. Gond-day for thie prescrnt,
Bradley."

Richard Crafton consîulcred lie hiau broigt 10 a
close a gond înoriiing's work, so stroiled n 1 the
(i(wns 10 wateb developt>'ents lin coî>i>ctioii iit>
Mr. Beekett's change of jockeys.

RACE
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'So that inians that Ladybird won't win." Nat
left alone, ivas soliloquising.

"Ife was quile rigbt; nobody cîse but nie cal
make bier face the *gate' quietly. You scoundrel
Dick Crafton! Jt's men like you who spoil whai
might be one of the noblest sports ia the world."

Týhen bie nmade ready 10 go doxvn to the~ Farni
But there was another interruption in store for bini

"Here youi are, Grani'dad !" cricd tbe swvect voic
of bis granddaughlter, as slrn rail exciîedly forward,
up with tbe Iark, and fuîll of the hereditary enthuis-
iasm for the horse. Sbe biad been away over the
downs watching Ladvbird at bier work.

"~My little girl ! \X'bv, xvere (11( yon spring
from ?" asked Nat. 'Jvc been out, too, but diduit
see you.-

She avoided bis kcen, questioning gaze.
"Isn't it a lovely day for the race ?" She put

bier arm affcctionately through bhis. Tbey stood to-
gether tbus, watcbing the racegoers straggling
across the course. "Oh, Grandad, I hope Ladybîrd
will w.in!

"Hillo ! XVbat bas lny little one got to do with
horses and raeing, I wonder! Why, you haven't
backed Ladybird to win you a fortune, have you ?"

"Oh, no; but then, you sc, Ladybird bas such
a pretty naine, for one tbing; and then-"

"And then what? Doni't you trouble your little
bead about 'osses, Ilettie."

"But I mnust troulble about Ladybird-not for
myself, but because 1 know someone wbo wants bier
10 win-awfully."

Tbe shaggy cyebrowvs of the man went up) witbh
a jerk.

"You mean young Harry Beckett, of bbe 01(1
Glebe Farmn? I don't sec wby yon should be so
mucb interested in hbim, my dear. Ile's a good-
bearted, bandsomne young fellow enougb-"

"Do you think bim bandsome, too, Grandad ?"
"Wbat d'ye nican by do I 'think bim 'andsomc.

too'? Wbat ,does it matter to you ?"
lHe looked at bier from the winking corner of

one eye.
"Well, you know, J've seen him-er-pretty often,

Gran'dad; and hie seems very nice."
"I daresay. But he's been led away, lassie, led

away by tbem as is a good deal cleverer than blim-
self; and I don't thiak it was a good day for bini
wben bis old father died and left that thorougbbred
filly to hlm."

"You mean Ladybird !" eried the girl. "Oh, sbe's
sucb a beautiful darling; and she neyer goes better
than for you. Yeoi will ride lier lu the Royal Cup
to-day-won't you ?"

H1e awoke again as froîn a dream, startled by
ber words, nonplussed for any answer.

He felt what an unfavourable one would mean
to bier.

"It depends, Hettie-it depends. But I don't sec
how I can, girl, Ilu fact, now you're here, perbaps
you wouldn't mmnd ruuning bu tbe Farmn and tellinz
Harry Beckett-"

"That you woa't ride ? No, tbat im sure I
sba'n't-so tbere !"

Tbere was a blaze of determination in bier brown.
fawn-like eyes, a ring of rebellion in ber voice.

"Ve sec, im a bit past ridin' in these bigZ races
now, Hettie. Besides, perhaps-pcthaps-"l He
paused as tbough sometbing was stîckinz in bis
throat. "Maybe Ladybird wiil bake il into bier bcad
to-day bo go off as well for-for-sonieone cIsc."

Her next words were a rehulke.
"Oh, bow eau you say il? Voîi know she won't.

And just tbink what it mneaus bo Mr. Beckett- if
she loses-be will have to selI up and Icave the Old
Fanm."

"I know-I know, my girl; hc's backed bier 10
win ýhîm a good stake. And 1 knew bis old f'ather
before him-well, I did. I'd do aIl I know to kecp
bim in the Fanm, but-"

"You must ride, Gran'<lad! It would break bis
beart 10 bave to leave il."

The old man was still somewhat puzzied by ber
vehlemence in championing the young owner's cause.
But certain litIle birds were beginning 10 twiîîer
about bis cars.

"But what do you know about it. Hettie? You're
precious anxious about the young gentleman. Von
know, likeable as hie is, be's been a reckless young
beggar, andl been a-giving bis mind far too: much to
Ibis nice filIy of bis. H1e sbould leave raci' te, tbem
millionaire ebaps, wbo, if tby wins tbcy wins, and
if tbey loses it don't make no odds. You go and
think of sometbing eIsc, Hettie."

"But there's Ladybird to think of, too, Gran'dad.
She wants so mucb to win this race. Sbe bold me
so, as well as sbe could, while I was patting bier Ibis
very moraing."

"Oh. indeed. She did, did she? Well. sbe's a
young lady, and you're a young lady; and when

gals gels together there's sure to lie a bit of talkiint
But how did you manage to coule across lier?
saw lier in the 'stable myseif. XX at xvere voit doint
near the gallops? And w~~<as the owner there, too ?-
eh-eh ? Corne, now."

A faint blusb stole over the girl's bright, suil-
tbrowned face. She knew shie wvas being found out

and was tunconcernedly ready for capitulation.
"Iwas there quite accidentally. Not at thE

stables," she explained; "at tbe turn whiere the
straigbit five-furlong course begins. And you see,
Harry-

Metapborically she drew rein bere, ai-i latigbed
aloud.

H'Ia rry ehi? Christian namnes eh ?" gruned
Nat. "And wbat about i1arry ?"

"Hie said it ail depended on you, Gran'dad,
w hether Ladybird won or lost; Ibat you understood
bier as no oiîe else (lit; that you alone could save
him from ruin."

AIl the childîsh Iaugbîer was gone now; she was
a xvoman figbting for the man she loved best iii the
world.

"Ruin's an ugly word, Hettie; and it's an ugly
tbing for them as wants to keep their beads up."

He was not tbinking alone of Harry Beckett.
She knew there was no fime to lose. She had

purposely kept lmn so that no other jockey could bie
secured; she miust drive bier argument home.

"Ah, but you wilI ride Ladybird in the Cup to-day
aud save your old friend's son, aiid-"

TI'le tears stole ont from bier eyes-a dramiatic
littie touch that was to work wionders.

"And wbiat, cbild? Speak out, if you've any-
tbing more to say-to tell me," denîanded Nat. Then
suddenly, with a kind of elioking spasin of fear.
*Hettie-quick, child! Go tbrough the bouse and
out the back way. Go !" bie cried sternly.

"Wby, Gran'dad? W hat's the matter ?"
lie waved bier away froni the window. There

was a look iu bis face she liad neyer seen there
before.

"Do as 1 bid you, Hettie. Tbere's someone comn
ing bere 1 miust meet alone."

"No one that may do0 barmn, Gran'dad ?"
"Ill see to that. Oh, no, nothing of that. His

sort are ail cowards." The latter remark was to,
bimself. "Go !" bie cried again, bis eyes taking on
a glilter thbat looked cold as îce. "Don't ask anv
qluestions, andl tell Iiarry Beckett that, bar accidents,
Nat Bradley will ridle Ladybird in the Royal Cup
to-day, and, what's more, win. And now it's timie
I was getting ready."

H1e disappeared into a srnall inner room.
The girl made to go out at the back; the catch

of the gate clicked out of ils socket, and a man
strode quickly up the path.

Ii.

Hettie bad not quite liked bier grandfather's tones
andl manner. She fiad never seen hiim anything like
it before. lIe was an unusually equable and un-
emotional man. The click of the gate brougbt bier
back mbt the room ere she bad well left it.

"Good morning, Miss Hettie. Is your grand-
faîber about? I want to see bim immediately."

Mr. Richard Crafton was evidently in a great
burry. His voice struck the girl as conveying the
idea of intimidation.

"Oh, im sure bie is too busy just t!his minute to
see anyone. And I must be off too."

"Von ail of you seem to, be in a great hurry.'
"And you, too, evidently, sir. We ail have to

be sm-art on a Royal Cup day, you know. Gran'dad's
diressing to ride Ladyhird. Expeet you'll sec hini
in the paddock presentiy. Good-day, sir."

Mr. Crafton watched the pretty retreating figure
with a sigb-and an oath. She bad made hlm feel
cuirionsly sentimental on the one side, most con-
foundedly savage on the other.

"Oh, goo-good-bye-ta ! ta! little Miss Cock-
sure F" 'lie called after bier. "So tbc oid man's going
to ride Ladybird, after ail, is hie? 1 watcbed yon
come ia, my pretty one, and, knowing what I do
know, tbougbî you might persuade hîmt to make a
fool of bimself. That's wby I came back."

He put bis right hand to the back of bim, wbere
was hidden a leatber-lined pocket.

As hie did so, something seemed tu uccur to take
away the support usually supplied by bis stalwart
limbs.

Thle Sun, streamiîng Ibrotugb the open door at its
noontide zenith, flasbcd blindingly upon somctbing
and somebody standing before him.

It was Nat Bradley in ail the glory of Mr. Harry
Beckett's colours.

"Nat Bradley !" -gasped the astonisbed man.
steadying bimself. "So you have changed your mind?
You're going to defy nie. Rigbht you are; then J'n
going to play my trump card."1

The jockey aid nothing-sitmpîy went on with

.sorte of thîe siaîer (letails of bis preparatiuu for
Ibte race.

XVbile Richardl Crafton stood, as it were, on
guard over the door, Hettie rusbed in from the
back and straigbt up to the old mîan.

"Graa'dad, you're going 10 keep your promise!
I knew you svould. Ah, you've got the Beckett
colours on! Harry is s0 glad! l'vc just met hlm."

Bradley stilI reîuained sulent; tbc nian aI the door
was biting bis lips.

"Yes, F'm going 10, keep miy word, litIle onle,"
said Nat, afler a pause that semed interminable.

"I saw the lad with bile mare jutîsi ow, Grau'(ad.
Sbe's s0 rcstless, waiting for you; tiîey're leading
bier up and down otilside."

Richard Craftoîî bad liot goile. Ife was stili
guar(Iing the door froin without, and watcbing the
waiting miare at the saine lime.

"Do you know, Graa'dad," continued the girl
excitediy, "I can sec ail the grand ladies walking
about the lawn from hiere."

"Ves, and the old racla' blood 15 up in me. little
'one !" cried Nat. "I feels il a-tingîing ail tbrougb
me. nPere's notbing like il la the world: 10 feel
' em gallopin' under ye wibh tbem long, level strides-
goîn' that quick tiîey culs the daisies wlth their plates
clean as a scythe tbrougb a thistie. And SQ ye
tbink Ladybird looks beautiful, do ye? Trained to
the bour, and fit 10 rua for a kiagdom?"

"Neyer mind the kingdopn, Gran'dad. I hope
sbe'l win for llarry Beckett."

"Ha, ha! Well, 1 suppose be's your king, my
dear-your King l-arry, eh ? Ve (lon't tlîik J'in an
old fool, (d0 'ce, as don't sec how the land lies ?"

A Swift gleam of the iigbt that is neyer seca
except in a woman's eyes wbra sbc is ini lave illumi-
nated bbc brigbt young face.

"Yes, Gran'dad; J can't belp it! J do love bim,
and be-be loves me. 1 don't know why; I'm not
haif good cnough for hlm."

"Aia't ye, indced? AIl I know is, if Master
Ilarry Beckett gels you, he gets the best little girl
in the world bar noue; that's Nat Bradley's opinion
-bar none! But I musn't stop bere jawini'."

She gave him a burried kiss.
"Gran'dad-il is so good of you. Ob, yes, I

remember you said you'd neyer ride raeîng again;
and you're doing it for Harry's sake."

"And yours, litIle one-mostly yours. Ves; wbcn
*Nat Bradley makes a promise bie likes bo keep it."
The strong, nimble fingers gave the whip a tigbîer
grip. "And il aia't bîackguards like Dick Crafton
as can stop him, neither. Ah, tbere's Ladybird
coming t0 fetcb bier jockey-to keep bim up 10 liie.
D'ye tbiak J'd disappoint lier? There she is-proud
as Punch and pretty as a picture; and she's goin'
bo run for my littie girl's heart, and, bar accidents,
win. For Nat Bradley's lasI race is goin' t0 be
the best he ever rode la bis life."

As be burried to the door be found bis way
barred by tbe bulky form of Dick Crafton.

"Stop, Nat Bradley! You'vc ridden your lasî
race already, unless you keep your promise to me,
and gel out of those colours."

Hettie had rua 10 bier room to complete bier toilet
for the grand stand. So tbe lwo were alone.

Bradley eyed liîs man for a moment wîtb a look
tbat conveyed his answer better than any mere words
couîd bave done.

"Wbat are you going 1e, do?" demanded Craflon.
"The girl will be back in a minute te, ask wbaî il's
ail abouît. Amn I lu tell ber about Gadfly II. ?"

The jockey smiled an amazing, smile, that went
out suddenly like a snuffed candle.

"The deuce take Gadfiy Hl., and yout 100, Dick
Crafton ! I shahl not take off these colours, and l'ai
going to, ride Ladybird ia the Royal Cup, and win
on bier. And I've got 10 go--now."

H1e gave a step forward, bis wbip raised ahove
bis liead. Crafton felt the swisbiag brealh of il as
il flew upwards in tbe strong bands.

"Tbere's the bell. Tbrey're clearing the course.
Let mie gzo!"

The liuge bulk of Dick Crafton bad ils weigbt
against the open door. Wibb a rapid, tnicky move-
ment of the body - a low dodge of the minor
wrestling rings-be shuit the door and got on the
other side of the jockey, mbt the room.

"Turnîng awkward, Mr. Bradley, are you?" hie
snarled. "Put a baud on that door, and I riddle
tbat rigbt wing of yours."

"Bah !" laughed Bradley. "Frigbtened by a cow-
ard like you? Von and your loy revolver !"

Hettie was la bbc roomn again, dressed in bier
simple finery for the races. She ranl towards bier
grandfatber insbanbiy.

"Stand back, you girl there !" shouted bhe in-
furiated buily. H1e stood now with blis back te, the
furtîber walI of the room.

"Take that, Nat Bradley-you fool; and thank
yourself for îb."

<Cotstnuod on to agg1)
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By H. RIDER HAGGARD
Resume: Major Alan* Vernon withdraws fromi part-

nership with Sir Robert Aylward and Mr. Champers-
Haswell, pronloters of Sahara, Limited, because the
editor of "The Judge" has informed him of the coin-
pany's dishonorable xnethods. Vernon refuses to sdil
to Sir Robert a curions idol which has b)een a feature
of the office for over a year, and whîeh seems to have
a talismanie quality. Vernon spends the week-end at
"The Court," Mr. Champers-Haswell's home, and while
there Jeeki, the negro servant, tells the story of the
idol, the "Yellow God," which was brought from Africa.
Miss Barbara Champers, the niece of the liost, is the
object of Sir Robert Aylward's and also Major Ver-
non's devotion. Alan finally wins Barbara's promise
to blecome his wife but their engagement is to be kept
secret. Sir Robert becomes Alan's bitter enemy on
learnîng of the betrothal. Alan and Jeeki set out for
Af rica in searcli of treasure fromn the worshippers of
the Yellow God, "Little Bonsa." In their African
adventures, Major Vernon and Jeeki are attacked by
dwarfs, armed witb poisoncd arrows, who are driven
off by a cannibal tribe, the Ogula, wlio take Alan and
Jeeki prisoners but -treat theni kindly on accouunt of
the Yellow God. Alan faîls sick but the Ogula take
him and Jeeki up the river. They reacli the Gold
House where the Ycllow God is placed and meet tlic
wonderful priestess, Asika, who takes theni through thc
treassire house. The Gold House is a great revclatiou
of riches but Alaui and Jeeki become anxious -when they
observe Asika's determination to make the former hier
'lusband. At the fcast o-f Little Bonsa, Alan i', dis-
gusted by the sdaughter andi heailien orgies,. Alan is
given a store of gnld which lie sends to coast by Jeeki's
mother and snmc of the Ogula whose delf, Fahni, is
auxinus to bc rescuerl.

CIjAPTER XIX.
rit, TIRÉASURP lt(iUSÉ.

SLAN'S recovery xvas ral)i(,
silice, as the Asîka tuld Iim.ii

Sif a patient lived throuigh it.
the kiud of fever that lie liad
taken did tnt last luag'
enoughi to exhist lis vital
forces. Wlieni slic asked hînti
if lie needcd auythiîug t(i
make huîn well, hie answer-
ed: "Yes, air and exercise."
She replied that lie shouldhave botli, and next morning his liated mask was

put upon lis face and hie was supported by priests
to a door wlic a litter, or rather litters, were wait-
ing, one for himiself and another for Jeeki, whu,
aithongl i n robust health, was still supposed to bc
officially iii and not allowed to walk upon lis ownlegs. They entcrcd these litters and were borne
off, tilI presently they met a third litter, of par-
ticnlarly gorgeous design, carried by masked bearers,
wherein was the Asika lierself, wcaring lier coronet
and a splendid robe.

Into this litter, whidh was fitted with a second
seat, Alan was transferred. Tliey went up thc
mountaîn sîde and to the edge of the great faîl, and
watclied the waters thtinder down, thougli the crest
of them they could flot readli.

This journey was the first of many. Every day
thc litters wcre waiting, and thcy visited some ncw
place, altliough into the town itsclf they neyer went.
Moreover, if tliey passed through outlying villages,
althougli Alan was forced to wiear lis mask, their
inhabitants had been warned to absent thcmselves,
so that they saw no one. On certain days, at Alan's
request, tliey were taken to thc spots where the gold
was found, in the gravel bcd of an almost dry stream
that during the rains was a torrent.

He descended f rom the litter, and with the lielp
of the Asika and Jeeki, dug a iîttle in this gravel,not witbout reward, for in it tliey fonnd several
nuggets. Above, too, where they went afterwards.,
was a huge quartz reef denuded by water, whidh
evidently had been worked in past ages, and was stîllso ridli that in it they saw plenty of visible gold.

Not wishing to drift int discussion on, the mat-ter of love, Alan once asked the Asika to define "lier
soul," wlience it came and whitlier shc believed it
to be going.

<"My soul is 1, Vernoon," she answered, "andalready very, vcry old. Thus it lias rnled amongst
this people for thousands of years."

"IHow is that ?" lue askcd, "scîng that the Asika
dies ?"

-' )h nuo, ci-rtîuun. sh ducs nut (lie, sIte oîtiy
c hantge,-,. 'llie n ld blly ( ieus, the spirlit c ate rs itt
anutlier boîdy xxhich is w aitiug. l'luis, mil 1 xvas
fo u rten 1 x a: b ut a conni >u girl, t he daughî ci of
a headutan otf i lia t v illa'ge yui nde r, a t last su tlhey
tell I ic, fo r uf tIi s tin e I hiave uno nieinory. Iiet
thie \,ika <lietl. and as J had thîe secret inarks andi
thie licatit tuit i s licrs, the litsts huirtit lier bondy
hefure Big liun-a, anid suffocatel nue, the cltild, in
the sint ke of thue lîurting. But 1 axx uke agailn, andI
wlhett 1 axx ke the past \vas gune and thie soul nf
the A\sika tilled lie, bringing xxith it its awsfnl nienta
un es, il s gatle reil vi sduu, i ts pîassioîn o>f luove anid
hate, and its pnwýer to iook h.îckxard anid hefure.'

"Do yott exer (Io these tliings ?" asked Alati.
"Backward, ycs; hefore, very little; since yout

corne, not at ail, hecause iny heart is a coward and
I fear what 1 niight sec. Oh! Vernoon, Vernoon,
1 kniow you and yur thoughts. You think me tlie
heautiftul beast \vho loves like a beast, who loves
yutt hecatîse y nu arc wvhite anid (lifferclit frota our
mietn. Weil, what bliere is of the bcast lîî nie the
guils of îîîy peuple gave, for they are devils and 1
aut their servanît. But Iliere is monre than that, there
is goint also wh'li I have won for învself. 1 ktiex
>,o uiwxonld coule, 1 kuexv you xvnuld cole,'' sle xvct
on passintîately. 'Yoti (lu tnt lîlieve tue, Vertnuon.
Vcry xvell, this niglit you shaîl sec, ynu and thai
lîlack dog uif otirs, that you tuuay kîînv 1 (lu tint
trick ynu, and lie sîtaîl tell me what yut sec. for lie,
lieing lut a lnw-borti beast, will spcak the trtîth."

Nuxv Alan xvas molre frightcncd bluat hie had heeti
silice lie set foot ini Asiki-latîd, for of a sutîden this
wvnnan becanie terrible ho lin. 1lc felt that she
knew things which xvere hiddeu frnm hit. For tIe
first tiîîîe lie lîclievetl ini lier, believeil Ilat shc xvas
itore thati a lucre passinate savage set îîy chance to
ride over a liltthirsty triie ; bliat she was orie whn
liai a part ini lus destiny.

"elt tlie huuk ?" lie îîîîîttcred. 'Il du tnot tînîle
stan(ul.

"Vou are very forget fil," she ansxvere(l. "Ver-
nion, we have lived atîd lovecl hefnre. wlun were
twin seuls frouthbe first. That mati tînw, whiî I
told yoti lived once on the great river calcîl thie
Nile, have yonu nu tncnunry nf him ? Weil, wcll, let
it lie. 1 wîll tell yotu afterwarls. Here we are at
the Gold Ilouse again; to-niglit, xvlien I amn ready,
I xvill send for you, and bhis 1 promise, yout shall
Icave nie wiscr tlian yun were."

Wlien tliey werc alone ini their prix'ate rnnmi, Alati
told Jeeki of the expecteil eturtainuett of crystal
ga7ing, or wliabever it îuiglit be, anid the part that
lie was to play in it.

"You say that again. Major," said Jeeki.
balAlan reîîeated thc informnatin, giving every (le-
talthat lie could renuember.
"Oh !" said Jeeki, 'I sec. Asika showv us thinzs,'cause sIc afraid te look at them herself or take

uatli, or can't, or somebhing. She nu ask you bell
lier what she sec, because you ton kind hurt lier
feeling, if liappen to le somiething beastly. But
Jeeki îsiust tell lier liecanse lie so trubliful antd not
care curse abouit lier feeling. Weil, tliat aIl right,
Jeeki tell lier sure enougî. Only, Major, don't ynu
interrupb. Quibe possible, bliese magie things, I sec
one show you see another. So don't you go say
'Jeeki, tliat a lie,' and give me away to Asîka just
becanse you think you -se different, 'cause if s0
you put me into dirty hole, and of course I catch it
afterwards. You promise, Major?"

"Oh, ycs, I promise. But, Jeeki, do you reallv
think we are going to sec anything?"

"Can't say, Major," and lie sliook his leati
gioomily. "P'raps ail put-up job. But lots of rm
things in world, Major,' specially among beastly
African savage, wlio very curions, and always ready
bo pay blood to lad spirit. Hope Asika not get
this into lier liead, because no one krîow what han-
pen. P'r'aps we sec too, mudli and scared aIl our
lives; but p'r'aps ail tommy rot."

"TIat's it-tommy rot," answered Alan. wîo was
not superstitious. "Weil, I suppose that we must
go tlirougli wîtî it. But, oh! Jeeki, I wisli you
would bell me how to get ont of bhis."

"Don't know, Major; p'r'aps neyer get out;
p'r 'aps learn something to-night. Have to do somte-
thing soon if wanb to go. The Mungana's bime
neanly np, and then-oh, my eye !"

It was niglit, about ten o'clock indee(l. thue lour
at whicî Alan generally went to bcd. No message
lîad come, and lie began bo hope tliat blie Asika lad

forgtteîî, or eluangeti lier iltîti, alid x asrj ustlglniig
oi say su tî J ceki \vlieui a lighit cotuitugfrIiîleut
h it attra h cl li, a t t itiout antd lie tuirîudl tu sec lier
statud inig ini a co rnier of thle g rea t nitn h lintg a
latip uin lier luatui anîd lookitîg tuxvarts hiti lier
gultl lreastîuiatc andt eruîxx tu x're g wixitlî every
thle r nuailt'lt, anud sIte wxa s clad o1.tr ratllier itn ilfe(l

itu robes of utre xwuîhite tl xvtli a ktind of îutîîu's
liont, wvlicli lay hack tipoti lier sîlotlers .Also tit
lier artît slie carrieti a sliawvl or x'etl. Stantdinug tluus,
aIl utiîcketi, xvithliher lonîg hair fastetiet in a siti
pIe kuot, slîe still Inoketi very beatiiful, more s0 tItan
shle lîad t'x'ir betil, tiintight \lau, for thie cruelty of
lier face luati fatîcî anid xxas relilae( îîy a iiiystery
x'ery stralîge to sec. Suc ulit tnot ltook quite like a
xvomati, and( that xvas tue reason, perlias. that Alan,
for thec first tinte, 1dbt attracted by lier. Hitherbo
she hati always repellcd liiiî, luit this niglit it was
otherwise.

''i I ow diil von coii' lucre ?' lie aslked ini a miore
getutle x nice bliati lie getieral lx .tiscd tnxvards lier.

Nul iîg bte chiange itu lits toile, slîe stuuiletl slîyly
-titl eveti cohîîtred a lîttle. tiîcu answered:

h'luslîtse lias ttîaiy secrets, Verin. \Vlîei
von~ arc Ior of n i t von s,;hall lea ru thlîî aIl, ti il thieti
I tîîay tnot tell thletii tii von. litit, coutle. tiiere are
otlier secrets xxhici I hope xuttt shahl sec ttî-iglît,
andt Jeeki, coue you aisti, for vout sliall lit the iiouîbl
tif vomir lord, su iliat ytt inav tell lie wlîat îîerliaps
lie wouii hIluiiîle.''

"I xvii] tel] yvon excrytliag., ecerytuing, O Asikai."
aasxvered J ceki, strctcliîig otît lus lîatids andt lîîxx in
alîuost t) thte groutild.

Tîtet tlîey starteil andu fnllonxg lîiaîîx long pas-
sages as lîclore, alblînugli xvlier tiuey xvere thc
sanie tir oth ers Alai enitili luit tell, catie at last to
a lour tliat lie recogtiisetl, that of the Treasure
flotuse. As tliey aliproachll t lus dutîr it onîeî,
auiîî tIiritugl it, I i ke a hiii ited tiîîg, trait thle lied îii-î
cil M ulnganta, huisiiaii tif thîe As ik a, tcrmur, oir tuiad -
tîess, slîining iii lus eyes. Catclîiig siglit oif lus wifc,
xvho bure bte latîtî, lue tiîrew liii îsel f iiponîiis kîîees,
anid stiutcluing at lier robîe, ailtresseti soînie îîctitiîîî
lu lier, speaking st> raîîidly titat Alan cîtulîl tînt
fiillow his worîis.

For a momîuenît site listetîcî. then dragged lier
îlress frotu his nut andi spîîrtîeî hit wibli lier foot.

Witli a groan or a sol), it was diffucuit tii say
whîicl, thue poor mari rose and perceiveti Alau, wliose
face lie îîuw bclield for bte first tinte, since the Asika
Iiad bol luin not tn iîuask Iiîîîself, as tlîey wouid
nucet no une. 'ie siglit of it sceîtedti b fill him
with jealous ftîry; at any rate lic leapt at lis rival,
intendiug, apparetttly, bu catch hit iîy the bliroat.
Alan, wlio was watchiîîg litan, steppeci asitie, su tlîat
lue cane inito violentt contact witu the w'all of the
passage, antI, hialf stîinned lw tîte.shock, reeleti on-
wards lntiebthe darkness.

Alan, wlio wislied for tun confidences, askctl wliab
thc Mungatia was (ioing iii thue Treasure Honse; bu
whicl sIc aiusweredtl bat bhe spirits wlo dwcit blicre
were cabing up lis sotîl, anid wlten tiucy luad de-
voircu il ail, lue wotild go nuail anud kilI hinuscîf.

Tlit she led thue way ituto the hall and up it,
passing iîebween the lieaps tif goid.

On te table wliere lay tuhe nucekiaces of getîts
sitc set down lier laîîp, wluereof the ligît, ail blucre
was in that great place, Rliekereil feelîly tipon the
uuask of Little Bonsa, whicl liati beeti moved tîcre.
appareîutly for sonue ceretiionial purpuse; anti still
nmore feebly upon thîe hideous, golden coututenances
and winding sheets of the alucient, yeilow dead.

"Sit here in front of me,'" bte Asika said bu Alan.
"andi you. Jeeki, sit at your lord's side, anud le silent

bihi 1 bti yen speak."
Then she croucdli down iii a heap behuul bleui.

thmew the clobli or vieil sIc carried uver lier Icati.
and in some way thnt they did not sec, suddcnlv
extinguisîed tIe lamup.

Now tîey were in deep darkness, bIc darkness
of deatî, and in ubter silence, the silence of bhc deati.
No glimmer of ligît. andi yet to, Alan it seeîuîed as
thougli lie could feed tIc flash of thc crystal eves of
Little Bonsa, and of ail btue ubler eves set in thc
masks of blose deparbeti men wlio lad once leen tIe
lusbantis of bhc buoodsbained priesbess of tIc Asîki,
tilI one by one, as sIc wearied of bliem, tley were
bewitcled to madness andti b duotu. In tînt ubter
quiet lic blougît even bliat lie couit lucar then stir
within blicir winding sheets, or it may lave heen
that the Asika lad risen and moved among bhem

(Continued on Page 2.r)
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'FIE UNI)ERSTANDlNG.
ANOntario cabinet mniistcr gazcd peîisivcly at

,L ni invitatjin to spek ini lus officiai capacity
1.at a pienie on ih lifirst of j uly. Tien ledictatcd an aceptancc with the iniitiais

P. P. nii parentiiesis.
"Wlia, rire the initiais for ?" asked a curions

visîitor.
"Theliy mncan cither Province or Providence ruer-

nitting,' replicd the philosophie politician.

TIIE CADDJF.'S LAMENT.
9 URING a gaine of golf lu Scotlanfi, says M.A.P..

Mr. Blalfour onîce drove a hall into some long
grass. T1urning to his caddie, hie asked hini what
he shîould do to get it out in one stroke. "Try an'
dîrive to the farthcst sky-lie ye can sec, sir," replicd
the lad. Mr. Balfour did as hie was bld, and with
a inagnificent drive sent thîe hall fair and square
on the putting-grccîi. Amazed at bis own clever-
ness, he looked at thîe caddie for approval. "Ah,
sir," exciaimnef that womtlîy, with a sorrowful shakeý
of lus hcad, "if Ali'd your strength, and yc'd nia
brains, what a cap>ital pair for a foursonule we shud
iake."

ELECT ION REPARTEE.

S OME years ago, it was rumoured t
of Leeds was to, be Govemnor-Gener

l)ut the report was quickly discredited.
I)uke of Leeds contested Brixton as th
Carmamthen, when bis youthful appea
inuch heckling. At one meeting bel
before the polI, the candidate was inte
member of the' audience who shouted,
mother know you're out ?"

"Indeed she does," came the candid
repîy; "and next week she'll know
Brixton." Hie was elected in the follov
a mlajority of nearly a thousand votes.

LUM'S VIEWS.
IN a certain Canadian city last januar'

candidate approachefi the Mongoli
who runs the laundry on the corner ai
about his political leaning.

."Oh !" saîd Lum Lin with a cheerf
no vote! Me no glaft--only washee 1"

lat the Dtîke
al of Caniada.

In 1887 the
eMarquis of
rance led tfld the week LAY the jest about the julep ini the caniphor halls
rrupted by at last,

"Does your For the miracle bas bappened and the olden days
are past.

îate's prompt That. which made Milwaukee fartous doesn't foamt
I'm in-for in Tennessee,

ting week hy And the lid in Alabama is as tiglit locked as can be;And the comic paper Colonel and bis cronies well
may sigh,

For the mnt is waving gaily, and the South is going
dry.

y a municipal By the stilîside on the hillside ln Kentucky, ail is
an gentleman stilI,
i asked hlm, And the only damp refrehment must be dippçd up

from the nul.
ul smile, "me North Car'lina's stately Govemnor gives bis sodaglass a shove,

And discusses local option with the Soutb Cam'lina
Gov.

It is useless at the fountain to, be winkful of the eye,
For the cocktail glass is dusty and the South isJ' going dry.
It is water, water everywhere. andi not a. drop to

We no longer hear the miusic of the mellow crystal
Wben the Colonel and the General and the Malor

and the Jedge
/ Meet to have a littie uip to give the appetite an

t edge
r For the eggnog now is nogless and the rye has gone

awry,

And the puucbhowl bolds carnations and the South

cruel andl abusive treatient. le was a snîall man,
and bus wife-well, it was at lcast evident tlîat the
charge restefi on a basis of possibilîty.

After the plaintiff hafi finislied ibis testimiony thc
j ufge decided to ask a question.

"Mr. Fmouble," said lie, "whcre difi von ineet
your wife, who lias treated vout this wav?"

. "Well, judge," retuirned the mn, somewliat
nîeckly, "you see it's this way. I neyer did illeet lier.
Suie just kiîîd of overtook nie."

TIIE WRONG WIDOW.
"'R UDYARD KIPLING, when he dined witlu

nie," saifi a literamy Chicagoan, "told nie
about Siîîîla. It seenis tluat Sinila is up in the motin-
tains-the hbis, as they say in India-anfi the ladies
go there in the hiot 'Neather to escape the heat of
the low cotintry.

-Well, Kipling said that one lovely cool morning
at Simla, lie was presented to a 'grass widow.' They
caîl those ladies 'grass widows' whosc husbarids arc
detained by work in the bot cities of the plains.

"She was awfully pretty and cbarmîng, and as
they talked together in the pleasant coolness, Kipling
said:

" 'I suppose you can't belli thinking of your poor
husband, grilling down below?'

"The lady gave hinu a strange look, anud he learnt
afterwards that she was a real widow."

THE SOUTH GOING DRY.

* * *

Retired Huntsmnan (who ha., takeu to fishingi. " l'Il have to
ciuck it, Sain. 1 thitîk they're ail tother side, wlueme I can't reach

New untsinarn (passing with hounds). " old on a bit. l'il
slip over the bridge, and turn 'em to yoo "Pnh

ON THE RUN.

T HE judge listeued intently to the man's story,
says a wmiter in the Indianapolis News. The

man was the plaintiff, and luad charged bis wife with

-7he Voice.

MIXED METAPIIORS.

T HE Manchester Guardian reports that B3ishop)Kuox explaiued at a mneeting at Halesoweuthat Mm. McKenua's sword was an overloaded pistol
which, beiug huug up in a tight corner lest it should
hurst, pretended to be dead until it' got up and
tmotted home on the friendly back of the Bishop of
St. Asaph.

In the British House of Commons, several speak-
ers, have recently induîged in metaphors of serious
entanglements. One declared that the floodgates of
irreligion and intemperance are stalking through the

land arni in amii. Another asserts tliat a certain bill1
etTocts such a change *that thý# Iast leap in the dlark
was a niere flea-b)ite." eA third is of the opinion that
Mr. Balfour is a iliere fig-ure-head with his hand on
tic rudder-ani insinuation that thec Conservative
leader is a contortionist indccd. Mmr. Austen Chain-
herlain is cretlited xvitl the rermark that the prescrit
Government has sown a harvest which is coniinL,
home to roost.

WIIICIJ?
IT was a fashionalîle concert, andi the audience was

anticipating selections fromn Wagner. As was
usuial, the lcading performers were met withi enthus-
iastic applausc, the climax beiîîg reachefi with the
appeamance of the conductor. A well-dresscd wo-
nman, seatc(l (juite near the front, turned to the
wonîan beside hier and said in an audible voice:
"Pardon nie, but would yoti kindly tell nie xvhich is
Wagner ?"-Wibdsor Magz~ine.

THE MOD)ERN WAY.

"4ADVERTISEMENTS on the scencry !"ex-
cialism rcally too far."

''It isn't conînercialjsnîi,' exciainiefi the manajzer.
'We want the scenle to look like a real meadow.
tlon't we ?"-Tit-Bits.

Man : "Why don't you offer the L.ady a scat?"
Boy: -Why don't you get up and let 'em bath sit dnwu

BETTER WORTH KNOWING.

A GENTLEMAN in'an address to a graduating
cîass toîd the following story of the president

of an ocean steamship company who was taking a
.iourney across the water.

Wheni the ship was in a dangerous channel lie
became engaged in conversation with the pilot, an
elderly man, who had spent nîost of bis life on the
water, The president of the conipany remarked:

"'I suppose you know ail about the dangemous
places in this channel ?"

"Nope," replied the Pilot.
"You don't!" exclaimed the, president. "Then

why are you in charge of that wheel ?"

",Because I know where the had places ain't."-_
Piladeiphia Public Ledger.

luS PART IN THE PLAY,

e(W'ILLIE" COLLIER wa 's once a member of astock company in an Iowa town whose reper.
toire ranged fromn the heaviest tragedy to the lightest
farce.

It was pretty hard work, says Collier, and the
roles assigned him. did not always meet his ideas of
what he shonld have had.

One day the manager announiced that the bill
for the following week would be "JuIlus C--sar,"
and ran over the list of characters-Ciesar, Antony,
Brutus, Cassins-without mentioning the nanie of'
Collier.

The latter waxed wroth. "Look here." he ex-
claimed, "you're flot going to cast me down for
Casca, or something like that, are you? ll be
hanged if 1 do Casca !"

"iiEasy, niy boy, easy," responded the manager,wth.a grim: smile. "I ain't going to do anythînLg
of the sort. Your forte ain't tragedy, Collier. You're
going to do the voices outside !"-Lippîncofts
Magazine.

CONFUSED.
Knicker-"Did Jones get excuses con fused?'
Bocker-"Yes; told his boss that he had been de-

tained at the office and his wifethat he had been up
with the haby.-



PEOPLE AND PLACES
NEW YORK bas news of a find of diamniods in

Q uebec at the Mottaway River near Lake
Metagami. Pockets of rare stones are found scat-
tered over the blue dlay. Tihis is a revival of a
story concerning diamonds that were once found in
Nortliern Ontario as far west as Mine Centre. The
new fields were located by a young United Stateser
named John A. Mackenzie and an Indian guide.

C AFE cars will soon lie running on the railway
from Regina to Prince Albert. This is a

parall el to the diners on the C.P.R. from Calgary to
Edmonton. Merely getting back to the days, how-
ever, when between Regina and Prince Albert and
lietween Calgary and Ednmonton there were ail sorts
of stopping places and half-way bouses where four-
horse stages hauled up for over-night. The new
service on the line from Regina will be finely appre-
iîated-for that journey of two hundred and fifty

miles in the former days on one of the slowest.
trains in the West was as dreary a ride as could lie
found in that country.

VICTOIA. lias lost the tallest totem-pole in the
wo ld.I three pieces, this pole has been

packed from the English city on Vancouver Island
to Trinity College, Cambridge. This pole is a relie
of the Haida Indians on the Queen Charlotte Islands
and bas, been standing for many years before the
residence of one of the citizens-the property of the
city government, by whom it was sold to Cambridge.

A STEAM motor car is to lie tested on the Inter-
colonial for probable use both on Prince

Edward Island and for suburban Itraffic about St.
John, N.B. Trhe car will seat forty passengers and
will lie propelled by a steamn motor mounted on the
forward truck and driving on the rear axle.

TH nient and honourable name of Hudson's
Bay lias iately been under discussion in the

Saskatchewan Legisiatuire. A company known as the
Hudson's Bay Insurance Company mnade application
in the House for an increase of capital. Two memn-
bers representing the Hudson's Bay Company at
Winnipeg opposed the motion on the ground that the
namte "Hudson's Bay" belonged liy patent to the
ancient and honourable company.

TUHE movemelits of Population fromi the Maritimie
Provinces westwar-d is 'cotinented upon by a

writer in the Sydney Record. H1e says: "We know
a man in the fartbest West who longs to lie back on
a Nova Scotia farml where he couid make more
money. There was a time when Ontario took ahl
the liest youth from this province of Queliec. Then
came a time when there was a backwater of popula-
tion. The Northwest. Was unknown and out of
reach. At that time almost every vacaflcy at mont-
real desks was filled liy a youth from Ontario- The
opening of the Wýýest comnPletely changed aIl that.
The time will come when the boom of the West will
lie less resonant; when men in the oldei' provinces
shall have Iearlied to renew their old farms and by
tidy. and mixed husbandry to inake large profits
where now there are losses."

T HF, cache keeper on the new, niortbern and west-
ern railroad huecs is, 00le of the most uiseful

factors in development and often one of the rnost
peculiar ini character. H1e keeps the store. H1e is

the comissariat. To him ail hands look for camp

and telephones and causes himi to drive stakes in the
country.

T HE tribulations of a British Columbia mail car-
rier are graphically told by one of the out-

posters who has the job of carrying His Majesty's
mail from Log Cabin to Atlin, which is only forty
miles by geography, but measured liy experiences
would make a great deal over four hundred. An

A voyageur drying Out money wet by the rapids
along the Peace River.

cxtract from this western Post ie's story reads 'very
mucli like romance. 11e says:

"We found the ice wa-s not strong, but we put
the canoe on a sleigli expecting to meet open water
,higlier up. In this, however, we were disappointed
and bâti to take the shore ice, and went on one mile
farther, when suddenly the load broke through into
the water, carrying the mnail with it. At this point
I was forced to jump into t 'he water to rescue the
mail and throw it ashore into the snow-so that it
would freeze before it got soaked. I found it cold,
as the temperature was then between twenty anid
thirty lielow zero. We deciàed to leave part of the
mail here, and continue with a ligliter ioad, until
we came on the opposite shore to Butler's roadhouse.
Here we found it impossible to cross the lake as the
ice was too thin. There was a cabin there wbere we
got shelter and lilankets, and decided to, camp till
moonliglit and then return for the balance of the
mail whicli we liad lef t eight miles farther back.
go, far we had bad one meaI since breakfast, which
we lirouglit with us fromn Kirklands, and the poor
dogs had to, go hungry. We were botb wet through,
and frozen, and de 'cided to see wbat difference a fire
would make to US. lu buildinig the fire we had the
misfortune to break the axe handie, and bad then
to break limbs off the trees with our hauds and dig
in- the snow for dry wood te, keep the fire aliglit.
We stiil suffered front the coid which was intense.
and we found in drying our clothing that they
wouid freeze on the-.side away fromt the fire and
burn on the other. Wheu we turned we achieved
a like result. As soon as the mioon came uip, we
commnenced our returfl journey and got the balance
of the mail fromt eight miles away and returned
with it by 4 a-"., stili withouit food and wîth verNv
tired and hungry dogs, and the thermiometer stili
about thirty below."

a River is on the ra
)ther foot rise wil

e, witb dlanger
downi lumber

Âight of nearly
lie higbest in

situation, which may have suggestive nileiories for
flot a few who know what rural schools in Ontario
are like:

'Ncver before in its over haîf a Century of exist-
ence had the sober littie red sehoolliouse on Talbot
Street, west of Yarmnouth Centre, experienced a
more exciting meeting. Generations of Yarmouth
citizens had therein acquired the rudiments of know-
ledge; fond parents had assembled to applaud their
offspring as they 'said their piece' at examination
time; political speakers have thundered forth fervid
campaign ammunition front its blackboard end, until
the very chalk turned pale; but none of it was a
pateli on the scenies of excitement enacted within
those tradition-haunted portais on the occasion of
the memorable battie between the East and West on
May ii, 1908."

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR FRASER of Nova
Scotia lias been the guest of honour in Boston,

where he was entertained by the Intercolonial Club,
the leading Canadian club of that city. Meanwhule
the Canadian Club of New York has had a banquet
in the metropolis at whicli several orators froni
Canada delivered speeches, including Hon. justice
Longley of Halifax, Mr. George T. Blackstock of
Toronto, Mr. Hugh Guthrie from Guelpli, and
Honourables R. L. Borden and Rodolphe Lemieux.

S T. JOHN River steamers are indulging in tlie
good old-fashioned gainc of racing sucli as used

to lie ail the rage on the Mississippi. On Wasliade-
moak Lake two of the regulars, the Sincennes and
the Aberdeen, that leave Indiatown for Cole Island
at precisely the same minute, invariabiy get into a
race on the wide water. As the boats are nearly
even match for speed, there is a greatdeal of rivalry
among land lubliers, each of whom lias lis, favouirite.
The people enjoy the sport and tlie passengers get
quick service-but the companies lose monevY .

*~~ VU* 0

0H N NORRIS, of New York, represemni tlie
JAmerican Newspaper Publishers' Association,

charges before Congress that American papermakers
have bouglit up large tracts of Canadian pulp Woods
and have artificiaily inflated prices of puip, in order
to command a higli price for paper. He says that
nearly haîf the paper used in tlie Eastern States
comes from Canadian puip. In the year 1904 the
exports of pulp wood from Canada to the United
States amounted to 614,646 cords at iin average value
Of $4.31 per cord.

The old fur-tradiing post of Dunvegan, on the Peace River,
the best-known town in the great valley, to which so

znany people will be trekking this summer.

E DM NTO .bs held a music festival. This'is

fa shion of the WeIsbi EistedfodIs--comipetitionis of
ail sorts conducted by a intusician fromt Winnipeg-
and winding up witli a grand outburst of musical
joy in the skating rink. Edmiouton bas always liad
a great deai of musical talent; for years us,.ed to con-
sider itself abead of anything western ouitside of
Winnipeg; travelling choirs and quartettes f romi
Edmonton uised to tour as far ont as Banff, whiicli
is nearly three hundred miles fromt Edmonton.
Mucli Old Country talent is to lie found in this dity

of the furs. There are mnany Corniqhmiei and tliey
have formed a choral Society. Always amibitious,
Edmonton was the first town in the Saskatchewan
valley to hear Allianit; this was in the sprlug of
i901 when the faded old qucen with a fine cosnpanyv
went up there and gave a concert to a thoiisand-
dollar bouse. Last sumnmer, still amiitious, Ediion-
ton isnduded as one of its three-daysrfair attrac-
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McGi1, lJniversity
MONTREAL

Session 1908-1909

Course in Arts, Applied Science,
(Architecture, Chemistry, Metallurgy,
Theorýy and Practice of Railways, and
Civil,'Electrical, Mechanical and Min-
ing Engineering) Law, Medicine, and
Commerce.

Matriculation Examintions will com-
mence on June i 5 th and September
ioth and Examinations for Second
Year Exhibitions and Third Vear
Scholarships, will commence on Sep-
tember ioth.

Lectures in Arts, Applied Science,
and Commerce, will begin on Septem-
ber 2zst ; in Law on September z5th;
in Medicine on September 16th.

Particulars regarding examinations,
entrance requirementS, courses of
study, fées, etc., can be obtained on
application to

J. A. NICHOLSON, M. A.
Rogistrer.

n ONTARIO

ARTS
EDUCATION
TEOILOGY
MEDICMN

SCIENCE (Including Engineering)

The Arts Course may be taken wîth-
out attendance.

.For Calendars, write the Registrar,

GbC. Y. CHOWN, &&.,
Kingston, Ontario.

Royal Vctoria
Collee ',

A residential bail for the women students
of MoGil University. Situated ou Sherbrooke
Street, in close proximlitY to the University
13u1ldings aud Laboratories. Students of the
Collette are admltted t0 the courses in Arts of
McGill University on identical termas wlth
mnen. but nzsly iu separate classes, lu addi-
tion to lte lectures given by tb. Professora
and Lectn1rers of the University. studeuts are
assisted by resident tutors. Gymnasturu,
skating rink, tennis courts, etc. Scholarships
and Exhibitions awarded aunually.

Instructions lu ail branches of music lu the
McGIl Conservatorium of M usic.

Fzor furtiter particulars, address

The. Wardai. Royal Vittoria Celliee.

SHORT STORY WRITING
doe.pay we11. We te»Acitmol eec"eY
by mai. Testimoniale sud particulaits sent
free on request. Wrîte- SHAW CORRES-
PONDENCE SCHOOL, Toronto,

What Canadian Editors Think
REPATRIATE CANADJANS.

T HE Maritime Provinces are rnuch
interested in the growth of

Canadian and British population in
the Uinited States, and the possible
repatriation of Canadians in prefer-
ence to indiscriminate immigration
froni Europe.

(St. John Telegraph.)

There are in the six New England
States 504,000 persons who were born
in Canada, 139,000 who were born in
England or Wales, 42,0oo who were
born in Scotland, and 375,000 who
were born in Ireland-more than a
million. many of whom have raised
families in the country of their adop-
tion. In Massachusetts alone the Eng-
lish, Irish, Scots, and Canadians born
number 649,000. In Boston alone there
are 50,000 persons who were born in
Canada. These figures should serve
to impress upon Canadians the size
of the army of our? own people who
are living just over the border. Dur.-
ing the last few years, thousands have
recrossed into Canada, chiefly in the
West, and thousands more will corne.
But while we are reachingout after
settlers and spending great sums up-
on immigration, it might: be well to
compare the amounit spent in an en-
deavour to recover our friends from
the United States with the sumn ex-

pedd in fishing for settiers in
Erp.For Canada, for its develop-

ment; for its every need, there are no
f olk like our own folk.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES.

WHILE the Canadian Government
and the National Battlefields

Commission are at variance over the
number of troops to be drafted for the
Tercentenary at Quebec, the people
in the East are profoundly interested
in the vîsit of the Prince of Wales.

(Mon treal Standard.)

The coming of His Royal Highness
in connection with the Tercentenary
celebration at Quebec will prove to
be an event of extraordinary moment,
and significancé. While the present
King was Prince of Wales, regret was
f requently expressed that by the exi-
gencies of his position' he was un-
able to.impress himself upon the pub-
lic with the distinction which seemed
desirable to one s0 highly.,placed. It
is an anomalous feature of the Con-
stitution that the Heir =paen, must
remain in comparative obcrt;but
this can be said for the Prince of
Wales, that fromn the beginning he
has sought to realise his responsi-
bility. He has taken his position, his
life, with proper sert ousness.

*k * *

THE EAST IS SOLID.

M ARITIMERS have stood a good
deal of sidetracking in the

westward ho I movements of popula-
tion. There is, however, somecthing to
crow o,-er in the fimancial situation by
the sea.

(St. John Sun.)

The statement that the Mari-
time Provinces had stood the recent
financial depression better than any
other section of North America, comn-
ing fromn a mani s0 well qualified to,
speak with authority as Mr. R. B.
Kessen, manager of the Bank of New
Brunswick, is ground for just pride on
the part of all of us down here by the
sea. We are not spectacular by na-
ture, are characterised rather hy cau-
tion than by enterprise; we have not
been realising upon our resources as
rapidly as the people in the farther

~western provinces; but what we have
built is well buîlt. We have seen that
our foundations were sound and not

xoverloaded, so, wheni the storm camne

and beat upon our house of commerce
and industry it stood, while many
miore pretentious structures shook and
miany fell.

A NAUGHTY LITTLE TALE.

(Montreal Gazette.)

JT is intimated in government papers
that Sir Richard Cartwright can

have the lieuteniant-governorship of
Ontario if he desires it. The chances
are hie will not take the hint. There
is a story that the delight of his old
age is to worry the other hurnbugs
who sit round the national Louncil
table with him.

A FUNNY OLD SYSTEM.

(Woodstock Sentinel-Review.)

TH Hndflj t Curier wants to

ticians at Ottawa cannot corne to some
understanding in accordance with
which much of the time that is now
devoted to calumniation would be
used for promoting the necessary
business of the country. "Why should
the good namne of Canada's adminis-
tration be continually trailed in the

usWhy should one set of public
men be continually trying to prove an-
other set carping critics or corrupt
administrators? We should have nei-
ther, of these classes, and if either
exists, parliament as a whole is dis-
graced." A

The probable explanationï is that the
politicians find it necessary to keep up
appearance. Some of them would have
a pretty poor excuse for occupying
spa<-e at Ottawa at ail if their per-
formances were j udged, on their mer-
ils. They realise this and s0 the play
is kept up for the purpose of detract-
ing the attention of 'the intelligent
electors fromt more serious matters.

In keeping up suc~h a stage perform-
ance the politicians are flot payîng a
very high compliment to the electors;
but the play seems to serve the pur-
pose. If a farmer had two hired men
who spent their time in wrangling and
calling each other names he would be
tempted to take a club to, both of them.
But we have scarcely begun to treat
the problemn of popular government
as a serious business proposition yet.
That is the people's business, how-
ever. They pay the piper, and they
have a right to caîl the tune.

A MISDIRECTED NATION.

(Toronto News)

ITwould be worth while for a joint
committee of Parliament to con-

sider our whole system of expendi-
ture. It does seemn that we are spend-
ing hundreds, of. thousands of dollars
on huge drill sheds in local centres.
where the buildings are seldom if ever
used, except for political. meetings,
erecting custom hoduses and post offices
at three times the necessary cost, and
in places where a neat, modest struc-
ture is aIl that is required, and wast-
ing millions in an unbusinesslike
method of purchasing supplies, and an
unscientifie contract system. We have
got into wasteful and slovenly habits
.of spending the public money, antd if
the system is not changed the burden
will become intolerable. We are runi-
ning after the catchwords of çrarnks
and faddists, mnanufacturing griev-
ances where none exist, railîng at
every forml of private enterprise, hold-
ing our ears to the ground to catch
every passing clamour in American
politics, and neglecting the sober max-
inms of goverument, the sound econo-
mies, and the eternal laws which make
a nation powerf nI, give solidltv to its
institutions and character and pros-
perity to its people.

Resolutely refuse

substitutes of
Stephens' Ink,
no matter hôw
plausible the
dealer may be.
Whoever benefits
when another ink
is substituted for
Stephens'-it is
not you.

Insist on having

r e ride Supplies to
'VFamilles, Campers and

Sportsmen throughout
Muskoka and Nortbern,
Ontario.
TO FAMILIES desiring to
secure Cottages at Muiskokg
we offer information as to
several that have been re-
portedl to us for rent this
season.

To cAMPEiRS we fiirnish the
Provisions, Tents, Utensils,
Blankets and General Camp
Ontfit. We also have opeci-

<ally prepared charts, of 80

cauoe trips in Ontario,

Mictie & Co. Ltd
7 KING ST. WEST, ORNT

64 PAGE- BOOK FREIL
This book contains ioo culs of Mechaial Move-
monts and Toills ail about PATENTS,
O'thara a Brook, Fat. Attyo.SI18F St. Washinton, D.

University Students
The Canadian Courier lait year
paid ail the expenses of one student
attending the University of Toronto.
li is willing ta do the sme tis
year for two or three students.
Write for particulars of our Univer-
sity Scholarship., Competition.
Open to students of ail umycersities
and colleges in Canada. Circu-
lation Manager, CA NA DIA N
COURI1ER, Toronto.
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A Habit of Health
You don't have ta
think about brushing
your teeth every
morning. lt's a habit
of health. It should
be the samne in regard
ta taking

25C audl 60e a basale.

1Hither and Thither

M ADAME, PAULINE DONAL-
DA, the Montreal singer wbo
continues to win bondon

triumpbs, bas written an article for
The Girl's kealm on "How to Stuc-
ceed as a Singer." The list of quali-
ficationis is somewhat formiidable, iii-

cluding a voice
(not as de-
scribed by per-
sonial friends),
a strong con-

brains, some
dramatic tal-
ent, and, final-
ly, a good sup-

1; M ply of monybefore enter-
;;~~ing tupon ex-

---~'6~tended opera-
tic study. The

Mme. Donalda. last - named
condition is

frequently forgotten by youtbful
aspirants and, according to Madame
Donalda's estimate, the exactions of
sucli preparation are a very serious
consideration, about tbree hundred
dollars a month being the sum to be
expended. This includes the expense
of board and lodging, vocal lessons,
dramatic, dancing and language in-
struction. The expense of dress is
also an important item for the singer
who is yet ta win popular favour.
Madame Donalda writes an enter-
taining and thorougbly practical let-
ter, expressing a preference for the
Italiaii method of producing tbe voice.

Nat Bradley's Last Race
(Confinuedfrom page 14t)

Moles, Wartou Ett
Permanently eradicated b>' O
mathod of Electrolysis. Seti
faction essured. Pi m Ple
blaokheiads, blotcliet acrev
andi all skin and scalp trob
cured. Booklet" "aend crns'
tatioil fre et fice or am

DIRMATOLOSICAL INSTITUTI
si Collag 3mai., Toronts,

Mead Office for Canada: MON~
WM. MA CKA Y, . H. LAB~

Ge,. Mald.age,. 4s4-

The
Largest

maguire or
OKNIRAi. AGENTas

01..o: a Royal Btfdlu <27 Welingi BI
RskpheiU e& , Nort~b51s

\Vitb scarcely any report the re-
volver's small, glittering cylinder spat
ont its tiny shot, and the jockey's
riglit arm, flecked witb blood, fell to
bis side.

"T'fhat's bow ta win on the post,
Nat Bradley!1" And the next moment
Dick, Crafton had scnttled out by the
back way.

The jockey was on a chair in the
roomn, the girl by bis side hinding the

I US wounded armn.
us ddIsit easier, Gran'dad?" asked the

weeping, overwrought child.,
"Ain't she 'on lier toes,' Hettie !"

He smiled; bis pale face aIl lit up.
"She won't want much rîding, and-"

"Gran'dad, you're neyer going ta-
-? You musn't !"

Lit "You're hurting my-rigbt wing,
s.dearie, lie said, smiling again. They
awere at the gate now. "dOh, yes,

es- they'll let me. lIl try s0 as' tbey
slia'n'i know."

Liglit as a spider on its web, Lady-
bird felt the touch of bier Iockey's
bands on the rein, and, leaping from
the lad's hold, broke into an easy
canter.

TRHL Although somne of the dloser ob-
a servers of the start had noticed that

ManiI. old Nat Bradley was at last beginning
-and very visibly,.too-to show signs
that bis long service as a rider was
drawing ta a close; yet Ladybird in
herself had given himn no trouble wliat-
ever.

TPhe borses were comiflg over the
inuOC slight bull no, IFairy Liglit rushing
CtMPMsn1 down it pelI mnell-a youngster'on lier
tihe Wôrid. three-year-old back riding for ail lie

was worth. Belrnail, the tOpweîght,
was second; Ladybird - sweepîn;Z
a101ng, Bradley steady as a rock, lis

wteface set as in a mask-a bandy
third.

iflOfl "He's got sucli a pull in -the
weNT. 1ights, dash linil1' murmured Lady-

1, TùI1lir-d, s Ower.
st . gs. Som11ebody lower down the course

SIR 1l11INRV FOWîrR a veteran

Cotuinons, lias recently beeni elevaicîl
to the peerage with the titie \ iscolîît
Wolverhampton. Sir Henry is a Lib-
eral of the 01(1 scbool and cnloyed the
warm friendship of Mr. Gladstone.
For somne years the former xvas Lord
Mayor of Wolverhamnpton, the citv
from which hie niow takes his titie.
lus daughter, Mrs. Feikin' (Ellen
'fborneycroft-Fowler), is well known
as a popular novelist, hier first publi-
cation Conccrning Isabel Garnaby,
achieving swift succ5ss about nine
years ago. The new peer is a strong
Methodist and is said to be the first
miember of that churcli to receive
sucb a distinction. Dr. Charles Fow-
1er, a brother of the viscount and a
minister of the Methodist church.
came to Canada mnany years ago,
where hie married and continnied ini
the service of lus church until bis
death at London, Ontario, where bis
widow and a daughter now reside.
while a son, Mr. joseph Fowler, is
practising law at Sudbury.

T HE new company at the Royal
Alexandra Theatre, Toronto,

lias been pleasing the public greatly
by producing English musical come-
dies of the better class, Dolly Varden
heing this week's attraction. During«
the races, The Country Girl and The
Runaway *Girl, both full of sparkling
songs and mirthful situations will be
the programme. Thc Runaway Girl
bas flot been heard for some time in
Toronto, which has almost biad time
to forget Listen to the Band and other
stirring lyrics. At the Princess Thea-
tre, Miss Roselle Knott, the Canadian
actress, us to, play during race week.

certainly did remark: "Old Bradley
can't ride for nuts now. Why don't
hie bring the mare along? H-e's got
Bellman beaten as it is."

Half-way up Nat was seen to raise
bis whip.

The onlookers expected now to see
the mare shoot forward to win hier
race under its sharp reminder.

But Nat Bradley's whip-hand feIl
lifelessly at his side; bis body seemed
to twist curiously in the saddle. And
Ladybird's young owner gave a wild
shout of alarm.

"W-hat's that old fool Bradley
doing ?"

The girl stoodfor a moment, bound
in a speil of torture, watcbing Lady-
bird dragging herself with hier spien-
did stride up 10 the featber-weigbted
tbree-year-old's quarters.

Then with a wild laugh she ran
from hier lover's side, fast as bier
quîvering limbs would carry lier.

"Hettie !" bie sbouted, moving after
bier.

But she only looked back at bim to
laugb again and run faster 1

"She's a-laugbin' when she wants
to cry," said a woman in charge of
a stewed-eel staîl. "Pore thing's got
the bystrikes."

A moment more, and they liad for-
gotten aIl about lier.

Their eyes were fixed on the great
white number-board, which was tellinze
them what Hettie B radley had known
when she flew past them ta clasp lier
grandfatlier in lier arms, to drag him
home-to kiss liim and nurse him till
bie was well.

This is wbat the woman at the eel-
staîl read on the big, glaring board-

Ladybird .. . ....... i
Fairy Liglit.....2
Bellman...... .. 3

Haîf a lexugth. Bad third.
Mr. Richard Crafton read it too.

and knew that bis luck was out, and
that the order of things would now
have ta be reversed.

SHe would have to ask Nat Bradley
ta keepý sulent about that sharp littie
scene În bis cottage previaus ta thé
race, and ta let bygones be bygones.

Western
Canada

Lands
in the famous

Saskatch ewan
Valley

Specially selected for
Grain Growing.

Many .Free Horne-
steads Available

Every assistance given

to settlers. Write us
fqr descriptive literature
and full information as

to prices, ternis, railway

rates and homesteads.

THE CANADIAN MORTIIERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

DAVIDSON & McRAE
GENERAL AGENTS, TORONTO, ONT.

ROTEL BMFIRB
Fortaile and Transients

Broadway and 63d Street, (Lincoln Square) N. Y. CITY

IN THE VERT CENTRE 0F EVEHYTHINO.
Ail surface cars pass or trandifer to door.
subway and "LI' stations, two minutes.

ÂLL KODERN IMPROVEMENTS
Booms, wItIi detacbed bath, - $1.50 par day op
Boules, wltli prlvate bat, 2.1 0 di0
Suites, with prWato bath, - 1 350 id i

Europeani plan. aiso, Combination Breakfasts
EXCELLENT SERVICE-FINE MUSIC

W. JOINSON QUINN. Proprietor

COTTAGE WANTED for two weeks
_________________in July. at

Baia. Jackson's Point, Roach's Point or et
any point in Muskoka close to a large hotel.
W. A. FLEMING, L.D.S., Alliston, Ont.

LKING'S HOTEL," lisnhustrie n-
terest and great naturel tieauty attract mnany
tourists to Nova Scotia dulring the sommner
mtouths. 'rhose who ,isit ,unenbuirg .11
find comifortable accommodation et ýKinig'
Hotel." Rates per daiy $2.50. Rates petweck

500.jAmEs w. KiNG-, Proprietor.

ddCHATEAU MURRAY"
Murray, Bey, Que. A spiendidly equlpi>ed
summer hotel et onle of ilhe mont charxmng
summecr resorts in d2luebec.

RZates pier dzlý' $2.00 to U.o Rates Per
week $14.00 to $*1,Ü CaPacity, 150 gueste.

J. AUTHUR WARREN, Manlager.

E8TABLISMED 1892

SUPER FLUC
HAIR
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Testimony

About a month ago I recelved one
of your i4TTJ.E B&uTIY IIAMMOCK
CoTs and find it perfectly satisfactory
in every respect and wouid not like
to part with it, for 'it la the best
thing I ever saw.

Write for a copy of '<BBn's SLaEXP"
telllig all about it.

The Geo. B. MeaclOWS, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brasa Works

Company, Liinited
479 Wellingtona St. W., Toronto, Canada

For the Childe

THE~ FIRST HEPATICAS.

"4A REN'T they lovely, lovely ?"ex
claimed Leila, rapturously,

gazing at the bank of flowers she and
her sorority sister, Julie, had discov-
ered deep in the woods. "Is there
any joy quite like that of gathering
the early blossoms of spring ?" She
sank down on the mossy ground and
gently plucked a bunch of the tender
flowers.

"It's worth walking two miles be-
yond the end of the car line and
scrambling over a high board fence,
isn't it, to find such littie beauties as
these ?" said Julie, as she, too, made
a bouquet. "Won't the luncheon-table
be charming decorated with these
sweet things? They are much better
than the hothouse fiowers we usually
have at sorority lunches."

"0f course they will, and they are
expecting something novel, for 1 said
we should have a surprise for them."

When at last the girls, with their
soft hair blowing round their prettily
fiushed faces, again scaled the fence,
carefully guarding their precious flow-
ers, they were surprised to see in such
a lonely place two rather shabbily
dressed old people-a frail little wo-
man and a lame nian-sitting on a
log, gazing disconsolately at the high
barrier to the delectable woodland.

With deprecating glances down-
ward at their disheveled clothes,
Leila and Julie smlled with bright
friendliness at the elderly couple.

"Oh, you have the first hepaticas ?"
said the lady. "Could you spare me
j ust one? We have -corne here every
spring for years to welcome the early
flowers, but this time we find our-
selves barred out by this new fence."

"She might have clinibed it, but she
wouldn't leave -me." The. pathetic
glance that the old man cast upon his
crutches as he spoke went straight
to Leila's heart, and she hastily re-
placed the few flowers she had begun
te separate from her large bunch, and
laid themn aIl in the lady's lap, where
Julie's, too, were quickly placed.

"But, rny dears, you musn't give me
aIl your posies.",

"We wish you ta have them," an-
swered Leila. "We had the joy of
gathering them, and you must have
the pleasure of keeping them as long
as they will last."

A moment later Julie sajil, as she
and Leila walked away, "We haven't
any wild fiowers for the sorority
lunch, after ail."

"No, we have something better,
though, a happy rnemory, and we can
tell the girls about those dear old peo-
ple," replied Leila. She turned and
waved her hand to the two still sitting
on the log.

"Deary," said the old man, replac-
ing the hat he had doff ed, and bring-
ing his gentle eyes from the girlish
figures in the distance to the littie
wornan beside hini, "what a taste of
spring-time we have had i"-Yoîith's
Companion.

GROWING.

By Annie Isabel Willis.

A little rain, and a little sun,
And a little pearly dew,
And a pushing up and a reaching out,
Then leaves and tendrils ahl about;
Ah, that's the way the fiowers grow,
PDon't yeu know?

A littie work, and a Iittle play,
And lots of quiet sleep;
A cheerful heart, and a sunny face,
And lessons learned, and things in

place;
Ah, that's the way the children grow,

JOKAL LAWN FENCIE
_q The neatest and most serviceable
lawn'fence miade. Vanufactured fromn
stiff, heavy steel wire, iieavily galvani-
ized. Better than wood oriron fences
-cheaperthaneithler. Fasilyei-ected.
Wriite for particulars.

THER
MCUREGOR - BAN WELL
FENCE CO., LIMITED

Dept. A

WALKERVILLE - ONTARIO

'jaeger -the One Best
in Underwear
In alI lines of manufactured goods there is
one best.

In Underwear it is the. one that gives the.
greatest comfort and preserves and ensures
health. All evidences point to the admitted
superiority Of JAEGER PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR.

JAEGER UNDERWEAR has indt.
tiens than any other kind, bui

The Best Known Underwear in
JAEGZR Underwear is sold at fixed 'moderate price
Canada. Ask your dealer for Summiner Weight. Look

imita-

MONTREAL, 816 St. Catherine St. West.
RicfAi, DEPOTS : TORONTO, 10 Adelalde St. West.

WINNIPEBG, Steele Block, Portage Ave.

Make

Y ou rself

A

Musician

In

Y ou r

Home

with the

GERHARD HEINTLMAN

PLAYER PIANO.
q With it yon can play any music-and entertain yoar friends
-as if youd were a virtuoso.
q It makes owning a fine piano a pleasure, becanse it enables
you to play for yourseif with fine pianistic expression, or to
support any volce or instrument in artistic style.

ALWAYS READY

q The self -playinq device, ean be operated by the novice with-
ont the appearance of meohanism.

Ç It plays ail the 88 notes of the piano; the beat of other makes
only play 65 notes. Would you buy a 65 note piano?
Certainly flotP Then why buy a 65 note player?ý

q The absolute control. of the tempo and the action of the
pnenmatic fingers, -make 'the player'almoagt 'human in teclinic
and touch.

The Only High Grade Player-Piano Made in Canada.

Ç Wrîte for full particulars. Mailed free on application.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited
97 YONGE STREET, TOROIXTO

843
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BOVRIL renovatses
the blood and builds 1u
muscle and nerve. t
is good for children,
athietes and invalids -

good for ail.

BOVRIL
lIA3

Cffl1~DIAN ORM¶AICIjTIL MRON 0O.
SP41CCJIY - - - 11ON FCIMCC

35 YONGC ST. ARCA.DC.
TOR.TO NTO.

SENDI FOPL CATALOGUE

C5he TIIIEL
Detective Service Ce.
of Canada, Limîted

-- OFFICES--

Toronto, Canada
Suite 604-3-6, Traders Bank Building

MolfT8lL, OAIU.Dà, LIVerO-, L»o l~i nd Globe BIdg.
WoimIPo, 3LAN.. Un"o~ Book of Canad&Bldg.
UmOAGOo. -LL. Manad1ock: B1ook.
DENVEE CoLo.. MûJestie Building.
RAlAI CITY, Mo.. New Engloaid BIdE.

S~ oX . Y.. BroadWaY M.slden Tang, Bldg.
FO]aTLAlD, 081 Chamler of Comymerce.
$As. FWn'IBCO. CAL.. Mutubl Savlnge Bank Bldg.
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on sorne errand of hier own. Far
away sonmething feul to the floor, a
very light ol>iect, sucli as a flake of a
rock or a scale of gold. Yet the noise I
of it struck his nerves ioud as a ciao t
of thunder, and those of Teeki also.
for hie feit hini start at his side and
heard the suddeo hamnierlike beat ofa
his beart. What was the wornan do- t
ing in this dreatiful place, hie won-
tlered? Well, it was easy to guess.a
Doubtless she had brought thern there r
to scare and imipress thern. Presentlv
a voice, that of soute hidden priestc
would speak to thern, and they woulà
bie asked to believe it a message frorn
the spirit world, or a spirit itself
rnight be arranged-what could be
easier in their rnood and these sur-
roundings?

CHAPTER XX.
WIIATr TuEl ASIKA SIIOWUD TO ALAN.

It seerned to Alani that hie went to
sleep and drearned.

He drcaoîed that it was late au-
turn in England. Leaves driftcd down
front the trees beneath the breath of
a strong, damip wind and ran or float-
ed along the roaci tili thcy vanished
into a ditch, or cauglit against a pile
of stones that had been laid ready for
its repa.ir. He knew the road weil
enough; hc even kncw the elrn trcc
beneatb which hie seerned to stand on
the crest of a blli. It was that which
ran front Mr. Champers-Haswell's
s1jlendid bîouse, The Court, to the
church; hie could sec thern both, the
bouse to the right and the churcli to
the lcft, and his eyesight seerned to
have irnproved since he was able to
observe that at cither place there was
hustle and preparation as though for
sonle cercrnony.

Now the big gates of The Court
opeoed, and through carne a funcral.
It advanced towards bim with un-
natural swiftncss as though it floated
upon air, the wbole rnelancholy pro-
cession of it. In a few seconds it
lad corne and gone, and yet durinz
those seconds hie suffcred agony, for

>there arose in bis mind a horrible
terror that this was Barbara's lurv-
ing. Hc could flot have eudurcd it
for another rnoment; hie would have
cricd out or dicd, only now the
ýmourners passed him folliswing thc
coffin, and in thc first carniage hie saw
Barbara scatcd, looking sad and sorte-
what troubied, but wcll. A littlc far-
thcr down the line came another car-
niage, and in it was Sir Robert Ayl-
ward, staring before biiw with cold.
impassîve face.

.In bis drcam Alan thought to hirn-
self that lic nmust have bonnowed this
canniage, whîch would not bie stranze,
as lie gencrally uscd motors. for tîcre
was a pecn's coronet upon the panels
and the silvcr-mountcd harncss.

The funenal passcd and suddenily
vanishcd into thc churchyard gates,
leaving Alan wondcrirg wly his
cousin Haswell was not scatcd at Ban-
bara's side. Then it occurned to himt
that it miglt lie because hie was in the
coffin, and at that moment in his
ýdrcam hie Icard the Asika, askingy
Jeeki what lie saw; heard Jeeki an-
Swcn also8, "A bur-ying in the land
callcd Enzland.",

"0f whorn, Jeeki ?" Then, aftcr
somie blesitation, the answer:

"0f a lady whom rny lord loves
vcry muitch. Thcy bury hier."

"Wha-t was her naine, Jeeki ?"
"Hcr name was Barbara."
"Bar-bara, whv that vou told me

was the namte of bis mother and his
sister. Which of thero is buried ?"

,"Neither, 0 Asika!1 It was another
lady who lovcd him vcrv much and,
wantcd te marry himi, and that was
why hie ran away to Afnica. But now

-shec is dcad and buiriedl."

"'Arc ail wornen în Eîîglaod called
arbara, Ieeki*.'

-Ycs, 0 Asika, Barbara ileain wu-
iai."

"If your lord loved tbis Barbara.
hiy theu did hie mun away froni lier?

\/eil, it matters îlot since slie is dead
îud buried, for whatever their spirits
uay feel, no mi cares for a wornan

hiat is dead until she clothes herseli
nî flesh agalîl."

"I have earlied notlîing, 0 Asika,"
nswered Jeeki nîodestiy, "who oîîîy
cil you what 1 sec as 1 mnust. Yet, 0
kýsika," lie added, with a note of
tnxiety in bis voice, "why do you rot
ead these writings for yourself ?"'

* Because 1 dare ot, or rather le-
ause 1 calînot,' she aîîswered tîerceiy.

Thc dreanu weot ou. A great tor-
est appearcd, sucli a forest as thev
had passed lefore they niet the canîl.
bals, and set beneath one of the trees.
a teut, and in that tent Barbara, Bar-
bara weeping. Sorneone began to lift
the flap of tie teut. Sbc sprang up,
suatdhîng at a pistol that iay beside
hier, turning its rnuzzle towards bier
breast. A mîanî entend the tent. Alaîî
saw his face, it was his own. Barbara
let fail the pistol and feul backwarab
as though a bullet frorn it had pierced
bier beart. Uc lcapt towards ber, but
before lie carne to where she lav
everytbing had vanishcd, and lie heard
Jeeki droning out bis lies to the
Asika.

A third time the dreamn dcscended
on Alan like a cloud. It scemed to
bimt that le was borne beyond the
flaming borders of the world. Everv-
tbing around was new anîd unfan-iliar.
vast, clanging, loveiy, terrible. Uc
stood alone upon a pcarly plain anîd
the sky above birn was lit with rosv
moons, rnany and rnany of tlicr, that
liung there like lamps. Spirits began
to pass bim. It was the Asîka, oniy
a tbousand tirnes more splendid,
cinthed in ail the glory of bell.

'"Tbnough rnany a if e, tlirougb
rnany a lîfe," she said, "bought witl
imucb blond, ýpaid for with a million
tears, but mine at last, the soul that
I bave won to comlfort my soul
through the eternal day."

So she spoke, and thougli ail bis
soul rcvolted, yet the fearful strene-th
that was in ber seemed to draw him
onward whitlcr she would zo. Then
a liglit sbnne and that light was tbe
face of Barbara, and with a sudden-
ncss that was almost awful, the dreanî
came to an end.

Alan was in bis nwn room, again,
thougli how bie got there be did not
recoliect.

'Jeeki, be said, "wbat bas lappen-
çd? 1 semn to bave lad a very cur-
ious dneam, tîcre in the Treasure
Place, and to bave beard vou tellingr
the Asika a string of incredible false-
bonds."

"Oh, no, -Major, Jeeki ton gond
Christian; he tell ber wlat lie sec, or
whiat he tbink she sec if she look.
' cause p'raps le sec nothing, she
neyer believe that.7

"Quite so, Jeeki, quite so; only 1
should adîtise you flot to play ton
many tricks upon the Asika, lest she
should happen to find you out. How
did I get back lcrc ?"

"Like mi that walk in bis sleep,
Major. She go finst, ynu follow, Iust
as littie lamI after Mary in bymu."

"Jeeki, did you really sce anything
at al?"

"No, Major, notl:ng partic'lan, cx-
ccpt ghost of Mrs. jeèki and of vonr
nevenend uncle, both of tlem iery ant-
gry. That'magic ahl stuif, Major.
Asika put somcthing in youn gruli
miake 'ynu dnunk . so that vnu think
bier very wise."

F'ifteen more days lad gone by, and
it was thc eve of the niigbt of the
second full idon, the nîght when
Alan was destinied to becomne the bus-
band of, Asika. She lad sent for
himi that nringi and le found ber
radiant with hlppiness. Wlctlier on
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no she* believed Jeeki's interpretation
of the visions, it seerned quite certain
that hier mind was void of fears or
doubts. She wvas sure that Alan was
about to becorne hier husband, and had
surnroned ail the people of the Asiki
to be present at the cerernony of their
miarriage, and incidentally of the
death of the Mungana, ýwho, poor
wretch, was to be forced to kili hirn-
self upon that occasion.

Before they parted she had spoken
to Alan sweetly enougli.

'Vernoon," she said, "I know that
you do nlot love me as I love you, but
the love will corne, since for your
sake I will change myseif. I will be-
corne gentie; I will shied no more
blood; that of the Mungana shall be
the last, and even hirn I would spare
if I could, only while lie lives I rnay
flot marry you; it is the one law that
is stronger than I arn, and -if I broke
it you would be rnurdered. You shall
even teach me your faitli, if you will,
for wliat is good to you is lienceforth
good to me. Ask what vou wish of
me, and as an earnest I will do it if
I can."

Now Alan looked at hier. There
was, one thing that lie wished above
ail others-that she would let hirn go.
But this lie did flot dare to ask; more-
over, it would have been utterly use-
less. After ail, if the Asika's love
was terrible, what would be the ap-
pearance of lier outraged hate? Wliat
could lie ask? More gold? Ife hated
tlie very name of tlie stuif, for it had
brouglit him hetre. He remembered
the old cannibal chief, Fali, wlio
like himiself languished a prisoner.
daily expectîng death. Only tliat
morning lie liad implored him to oh-
tain lis liberty.

"I tliank you, Asika," lie said.
"Now, if your wordsý are true, set
Falini free, and let him return to lis
own country, for if lie stays here lie
wihl die."

"Surely, Vernoon, that is a verv
srnall tliing," slie answered smiling,
"tliough it is true that when lie gyets
there lie will probably make wàr upon
us. Well, let him. let lir." Then she
clapped lier liands and summoned
priests, wliom she bade go ait once
and conduct Falini out of Bonsa-
Town. Also she bade tliern loose cer-
tain slaves wlio 'were of the Ogula
tribe, tliat they miglit accompany him
laden with provisions, and send on
orders to tlie outposts thatFalini and
lis party should pass unmolested from
the land.

This done, she beg-an to talk to
Alani about rnany miatters, however
little lie miiglit an swer lier. Indeed. it
seemied almiost as tliough slie feared
to let hirn leave lier; as thougli somne
presentiiiient of loss oppressed lier.

At lengtli, to Alan's great relief,
the timne came when tliey must part,
since it was necessary for lier to at-
tend a secret cerernony of preparation
or purification, that was called "The
Putting Off of the Past." Altliouzli
s¶ie liad been tlirice surnmiioned stili
she would not let liirn go.

"They calI you, Asika," said Alan.
"Yliies, yes, they cail mne," she re-
clid, springing up. "Leave me, Ver-

noon, till we meet to-morrow to riart
no more. Oh! why is mv lieart s0
heavy in me? That black dog of
yours read the visions that 1 suim-
moned, but might not look on, and
tliey were good visions. They show-
ed that the woman who loved you is
dead; they showed us wedded, and
other deever thinzs. Surelv lie would

wliat is there so strong tliat it can
snatch vou from rny liand ?"

Slie looked at hirn for a moment,
then, of a sudden, burst into a floodl
of tears, and seizing lis liand, threw
herslf upon lis knees and kissed it
again and again.

"Go, now," slie said, "go, and let
my love go with you, tlirougli lives
and deaths, and aIl tlie drearns beyond,
oh! let my love go with you, as it
shaîl, Vernoon."

So Alan went, leaving lier there
weeping on lier knees.

During the dark hours tliat follow-
ed, Alan and madness were not far
apart. Wliat could lie do? Es cape
was utterly impossible. For weeks
lie and Jeeki liad considered it in
vain. Even if tliey could win out of
the Gold House fortress, What liope
had tliey of making tlieir way througli
the crowded, tortuous town wliere,
after the African fashion, people
walked about ahl niglit, everyone of
whom would recognise tlie white man
of wliom ail were talking, whetlier lie
was masked or no? Besides, beyond
tlie town were tlie rivér and the
guarded walls and gates, and beyond
tliem open country, wliere they wouhd
be cut off or run down. No, to at-
ternpt escape was suicide. Suicide!
That gave hima an idea; why sliould
lie not kilI hirnsehf?

Alan paused in lis walk up and
down the room, and looked at Jeeki,
Wlio sat upon the floor witli lis back
resting against tlie stone altar.

"Jeeki," he said, "tirne's up. What
arn I to do?"

"Do, Major?" lie replied witli af-
fected dieerfulness. "Oli! ihat quite
simple. Jeeki arrange everything.
You rnarry Asika, and by and by,
when you master liere and tired of
lier, you give lier slip." t

"Look liere, Jeeki, you old scarnp,
I arn sorry for you, for you have been
a good friend to me and we are fond
of eacli other. But just understand
t'his, I arn not going to marry that
wvoran if I can lielp it. It's against
my principles. So I shall wait tili to-
morrow, and then I shahl walk out of
this place. If the guards try to stop
me, 1 shaîl shoot tlier while I have
any cartridges. Then I shail go on
until tliey kili mie."

(To be continued.)

THE INDIAN AND HIS HORSE.

A SPANIARD 4was riding a tired
old horse in a honely part of

Mexico. By and by he met an lindian
mounted on a fresh, strong, younig
horse.

Let us excliange horses," said the
Spaniard.

"Certainhy not," replied the Indian,
"for yours is not nearly so good as
mnine."

The Spaniard, who was arrned.
then seized the Inidian's horse bv
force, and rode away on 't. The poor
Inidian followed, and, as lie was a
capital runner, managed to keep up
with the thief. Tliey reached the next
village together, and there the lIndian
loudly complained to the chief maLyis-
trate of the shamneful way in whidli
lie had heen treated. Wliereupon the
Spaiiiard coolly said that the liorse

which
trate
when
mine,

He
over
lie, "Y
or th(

was nlo witness to prove
ant was riglit, tlie magis-
bout to dismiss the case
idian said, "The horse is
can prove i.

Mf his cloak and threw it
)rse's liead. "Now," said
:ye is hie blind in, the rizht

t eye, to be sure," replied
1.
ýu are wrong," said the
drawing the cloak, "for lie
rîeitlier."
le rmagistrate decided that
lon2'ed to the Indian. andl
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NORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY from Toronto. It reaches the
famous lakes by the shortest and most picturesque route. Its
trains run to the steamers' side at Bala Park and Lake joseph.
On this line, also, are Lake Simcoe, Sparrow Lake, the Severn
River, Parry Sound (for Georgian Bay), and the Maganetawan
and French River country up to Moose Mountairi.

(L This is Quebec's greatest yearn The Champlain Tercentenary
makes the ancient province doubly attractive. The CANADIAN
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Lake St. John and the Saguenay, via. the Laurentian Mountains,
through delightful fishîng and summer country, including Shaw-
inigan Falls, Lac aux Sables, the St. Maurice and Batiscan Rivers.
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Divide, through which the CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY follows
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(L For bookiets, " An Introduction to the Best Country in Six
Provinces," "lThe Lake Shore Line of the Muskokas," "lThe
Ocean Shore of Nova Scotia," wrîte to t 'he Information Bureau,
Head Office, CIANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM, Toronto.
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f neC Gourlay Angelus Player'Piano

I s unrivalle(l 1ecause of its exclusive improveirients-

The Melodant, de em & The Phrasing Lever,
The Diaphragm Pneumatics and The Artîstyle Music.

l'ie owner of a C;oLrlay- Ati»CIlIS Player ianoîl flosseSSes not only a sLlperl) piano)
with a sympatiietic tone-charmn and( unusual durahîlity--he also has at commrand, as an
interior part of the piano, America's pioncer piano player, the Angelus. This perfect
combination, the Gourlay-Angelus, is the only Canadian player piano in which one may
ol)tain any of these exclusive improvements xvhich make it possible for even the musically
uneduca--ted to play any composition artîstîcally.
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give just such a perfect rendering of the composer's thougbt at almost the first reading.
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